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You can spend a lot k still get a bargain. Or 
you can spend very little a d  sometimes get 
'stuck'. Here's a perfect situation...A 
WRY GOOD -HOUSE AT A VERY 

. LOW PRICE! 
Open Plan, 3 bedrooms, lovely rear yard, 

and much more for only $f31,58O-may be io 
lot less if you are willing to wait for a while 
before moving in. Call SPEN today. 
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' Probability of being LESS than the specified flow. 

The above graph shows the recorded low water. !~!QWS in the Stawmus River; w h i ~  
flows horn the same watershed as the Mshiter, 
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The turn-out of 20 p p l e  at last week's 
Mashiter meeting may have been small, 
but questiom ana concerns raised ' 
seemed representative of what most.tax- 
payers might a d  should want to know 
about this Big Ticket Item. 
Queries ranged hm, "Will the water 

problem be addressed in time for the dry 
setison this year?" to "Will questions on 

- water quality, turbidity, and the declining 
snowpack in a watershed shared by the 
Stawmus and Whiter be answered?" 

Frank Baumann's obvious interest in 
the topic from the taxpayer's pint  of 
view, however, p rov ia  most of the 
f&r far Comcil% thoughtfd chew. It 
was a psentation filled with statistks, 
astute observations, graphics, and, abve 
all, sensible questions. 
Men Council iarries through ias 

promise, these questions will be ad- 
publicdiyh a form that is as 

unckrstsarachble and stmight forwad as 
its poser. Bamann used his engineehg 
Ws to pull his research together and 
has consequently rendered a clear, in- 
f o d o d - -  not p l i t i d  -- perspective 
os the dwisiorp access the Mashiter for 

AM. Lynn Wilbnr is saying the &cision 
badly n d d  water. 

Bear Editor, 
Jh, Tim Schowalter is a forest 

entomologist at Oregon State, 
University who has been doing 
research in the forest treetops. 
.In January of this year he 
spoke at a symposium at UIBC, 
where he detailed some Q€ the 
research that he has k e n  doing 
on insects that live in"t9le h e s t  
canopies of old growth and 
young growth .forests. gf. 
Schowalter found that the @tal 
number of insects per kilogram 
of foliage and branches was 
roughly the same in both 
forests. -However, he &b sure not jist for the lawns and showers, 

but fm fife kntml. 
The possibility of not having enougb 

water to cope with a fire in the Highlands 
is too frightening to consider. Having 
decided to go for the hrIar;hiter, Council 
shod&% stmd in the door, but should 
boldly carry through all the way. 

1t0 tap the Mashiter is a lot of politid 
face-saving. With an election vody. a * 

c e d e  c-- of rpoaerntially dry, brown months 
away, his ;Ibpds hung in the air. 
"he best possible way for the pubic t~ 

determine just why the decision has been 
is through providing f a s t d  infor- 

mation -- a rebuttal if you will -- b u g h  
the media, be it newspaper or radio 
(preferably both). 
"he taxpayer still isn't sure just how 

hard this hits him in the pucket, &e gar- 

fade in the August sun wLithout sph- 
khg, and' mothers want to bow if 
Masfniter wzLtea;is a high quality potable 
for their kids. 
HopeWy, Council w l l  alleviate some 

of the supply ~ienbd concerns by mego. 
Wing spawning chmels elsewhexe so 
Squarnish can Rave calli the W h h r  if it 
needs it. Sqmish needs a gumin@ 
water supply with effmtive water paes- 

f 

dener dmn9t how if his petunias wid1 

' The Times welcomes letters from its readers, providing a forum for opinion and 

Letters to the Editor should be clearly written or typed, and must bear the signature, 
addreSs or box number, and telephone number of the writer, for the purpose of verifica- 
tion. Names may be withheld in unusual circumstances and at the discretion of the 

The Editor reserves the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and legality. 
Letters should be addressed to: The Editor, c/o The Squwish Times, Box 220, 

. debate. , 
1 

' Editor. 

~ V O T S  to publish all letters; however, due to space restraints, letters 
immediately, but will be published in due cour8e. ' 

I .  

found that s p i e s  diversity. contrast, managedl forests are 
was negatively influenced: often highly susceptible to a 
0 His researchers counted VtUieg ~f psts. suscepti- 

some 66 s p i e s  of hverte- bility results from harvest md 
brates in the old growth, com- p h h g  p ~ t i c e s  which pro- 
pared to only 15 in the young mote the most commercially 
managed forests. desirable tree species at the ex- 

B Of these, he noted that them %:'' (WiZd vs. M m g e d  
were very few predatory Forests: Cokequeprces for In- 
species assaciatcd ,with young sets, UBC Symposium Ab- 
growth ~0~n1pi~e-d to old str;xts) 
gowth Douglas fir and hem- ' h e  we getting Forests FOP- 
lock. ever or' forests until the fist 

611 He also concluded that old beetleinfestation? 
growth forests are "reanarkably Jim Pine 
resilient to potentid pests..By Victoria ' 

rwi: sf -jWt-L%%~hg diver- 
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to Save Our Post Office and 
they were sent to Ottawa and 
presented to Parliament. . 

Smce that time, thousands of 
rural people in towns and vil- 
lages across Canada have 
protested the closures and pri- 
v@ization of our p s t  offices. 
The Cmada Post Plan intends 
to close every single one of the 
5,221 mal post offices. After 
three and a half years- of 
protest, the Consexvathe -gar- 
m e n t  has not heard those 

by Tammy Wilhslm 

two investigations: 
1) The Marchment Postal Re- 

view Committee with Regional 
Councils, studied the problem 
for a year. me Marchent 
Committee stated that: 
"Canada Post has achowl- 
edged that the savings to dbte 
€torn all 319 rural conversions 
"have not been material". The 
Marchent Postal Review 
Committee had i& h d s  erased 
by the last budget! Removing 
funds is m.effective way of 
removing any criticism or dii- 
sent, isn't it? 
2) The Standhg Committee on 
Comumer and Corporate Af- 
fairs just f&hd its study md . .  

here are -pertinent comenk 
directly from - Garibddi High- 
lands: 
1) 'When you take YQW busi- 

ness fkm a smaller. to a larger 
post o sce  or sub-post ofice 
you have taken revenue away 
and helped speed up the 
demise of your post office! 
2).And when yau do THAT it 
becomes a detrimental action 
against a s m d  town like ours, 
QaxiMdiHighlands. 
3) Make the government 

VICE to the people through 
their post ofice. 

standard because they have 

GIVE BACK TCYI'AL SER- 

4) A sub-post OEC~ is sub- 

. ) I  , .. . . .  . .  

Dew Editor, 
Each year, many inquiries are received h u t  the life 
and works ~f L.M. Montgornay, creator of Anne of 
Green Gables. To p v i d e  a consistent and creative 
fm&t to seMce these requests, we m pmvihg a 
newsktter entided Kindred Spirits of' Prime Edward 
lSbid. 
"his newsletter will provide '*Anne" fans with a reg- 

able form to increase their knowledge about Anne, 
L.M. Montgomery and Prince Edward Island, 
If you d e n  ?wish to r i d  out more inhmatisnr, 

thiy can write to F&&xd Spinits Q€P.E.II., Silva Bush, 
Park Comer, Kensington, R.R. 2, Prince Edward Island 
COB 1MO. 
George Campbell 
h n e  0f Green Gables Museum, REJ, 

outi 
all Mofhers 

Mother's Day In-Store Special 
Savings up to 50% by using 

youk 69 cent dollars! 

9fi'i'tisb.h M d 8 9 8 - 5 ~ 1 0  
36139 BSlBaUen~e, S q ~ a k h  892-5Q80 
* w  
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Would you like to HOST 

yrs.) from Capilano 
College's Swnmer 
Language Ftogam from 
July 22nd to July 291 Fa 
details cJ1 us at 892- 
5322 Monday - Friday 

A STUDENT (14-15 

1250 - 4~30 PJIL 

.:;:-. .:.. :... 

.;n>;, .. .\i.i: ........ 
,..:..:.::.: ..., 
.. ....!"' , .;>. 
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Congratulations! ! ,,:;g.$?>, $. 
... .. 

To our graduating 
students! ! 

' - Long Term Cars 
Program 

Linda Davis, Debra 
Derkeson, Lmda W, 
Peggy Hastie, Jill 
Hopkins, Bonnie 
Howells, Mom Lavi- 
oleste, Pamela McLean, 
Kathy Moffat, Cheryl 
Mundy, Debbie Reimer, 
Linda Reynolds, h e r &  
akaeger, Cindy Ward 

-;- Entfy/Re-Emy 
Program 

Vlasta Aracki, Ron 
Beaulieu, Brenda Boxall, 
Janice Burke, h a  
Favaao, Deidree 
Horbeek, Jeannie 
bawchuk, M a y  Lewis, 
Britt Nichol, Carol 
Musgrave, kkvis 
Newman, Gwen Oster- 
berg, Dave IRak, Rick 
Smith, Marie Stevemon 

8:- ' AdiM &SIC 
. Education 

Rsgnm 
The following students 
cmpleted a full program 
of studies in English, 
Mathematics, Sciences 
and Social Studies: 
Advanced Certifiw@ - 
Swan Head 
Intermediate Cenif lcate - 
Krista Brown, Donna 
Wfoux,  Dmell 
Erickson, Vicki Heman, 
M e  Hmgenhrn, 
Katrina Scott 
The following students 
received letters acknowl- 
edging their completion 
of one or more courses: 
Stephen Brmkhwsr, Ear1 
George, Kakamjit Jaswd; 
Frances hrmx9 R ~ ~ i l d  
~ w c h u c ~  Jatindep 
Minks, Edward Rym, 
April Schierling 

s q U a m i s h 
Regional Cantre 
37827 Second fiwenlse 
Squamish 
BriPish Columbia 
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Brenda Beardall lost 25 Ibs. I jimlunger lost 75 Ibs. I Patricia Johnson lost 6U Ibs. I- 

No matter how much you have to lose, 
there's never been a better time to try 
Diet Center. Because we've just reduced 
the cost of reducing. 

Now vou can him h o ~  to lose weight I R 

d -  - ._ 
safely and natumlly, without feeling 
hungry or deprived And wPiP teach you 
how to keep the weight off. 

Make a commitment to yo,wself today. 
Get serious, Cali Diet Center. . I  





STRICT OFSQUA 
P.Oe BOX 310, SQUAMPSH, B.C VON 3GO 
87955 - 2nd Avenue 
PHONE 892-5217 

DISTRICT OF §QUAMISH 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Iotice is hereby given in accordance with section 957 of the 
hnicipal Act that the Council of the District of Squamish 
rill hold a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to Section 956 of 
ie Municipl Act, at 550 p.m. on Tuesday, May Ish, 
990 in the Council Chamks at the Municipal Hall, 37955 
econd Avenue, to consider the undernoted amendment to 
lktrict of Squamish Zoning By-law No. 751, 1981; 

That a certain parcel of land in the District of Squmish, 
legally described as: h t  45, DisQict Lot 759, 
Plan 19541 (parcel Identifier 007-083-587); and located 
at 38935 Queens Way, presently zoned Industrial W, 
be rezoned to Industrial VIIA, as cross-hatched below 
on the map. (propsd By-law No. 1106,1990) 

29 

1 -  

I .  . 

. . ,  , 

'The .serwices provided by 
anuseurn rewive this eight-month project will 

$&?&I35 undep I section 25, of , , contribute considerably to the 

five full-time arid six part-time 
Marilyn Mullan, museum di- 

&e unmploment Act to fie. enhancement of the, BC Mu- 
seum of Mining," she Said. 

U C  recipients retain their 
work skills while looking for . 

At the afores~d PUBLIC HEARING, dl persons who deem 
themselves affected by the proposed amendments will be 
afExde90 m opportunity to be heard thereon. A copy of the 
proposed By-law may be inspected between the hours of 
$:30 am. md 430 pm. , Monday through Fridav, excluding 
h ~ l i d t ~ j ~ ~  f i ~ m  May Ist, 1990 to May 15th 1990 at 

W.N. Bbxbm, 
@lerk/AchhistYator 

&e M ~ c i @  Rdi 37955 Semnd Avmm, SqUamLlm, B.C. 

Dated W 8th day of May, 
1984) at S q u d h ,  B.C. 

l'mi IS THE SECOND QF TWO SUCH PTO'I'IClESs OF 

MAYOR: PHILTURMR 
ALDERMEN: RON BARR CORTNNE LONSDALE 
CHUCK HARVEY GARTH McCREEDY 
BRIAN GILES LYNN WILBUR . 

DISTRICT OF SQaJAMI§H 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAWING 

Notice is hereby given h accordance with section 056 of the 
Municipd Act that the Coumcil of the District of Squamish 
will hold a PUBLIC HEARING at 5 9 0  p.m. on Tubsday, 
May 22, 1980 in the Councl Charrmkrs at the Municipal 
Hall, 37955 Second Avenue, to consider the undcr-noted 
amenbenp to the following by-laws: 3 

1) Dlseict of Squamish Land Use: Contract (bowad . 
. Investment Corporation Ltd.) By-law No. 564,1976, 

Amendment By-Law No. 1089,1990; 

2) District of Squmish Zoning By-taw No '151 , 1981, 
Amendment By-law (Brackendale Petrocan) 
NO. 1099,.1*990 : 

That the Land Use Contract on Land legally described . 
s Lot 35, S1/2 of the NW 1/4, Section 14, Plan 1461 1; as 
utlined and crosshatched below, bc discharged and further 
iat the above described be rezoned from Rural 1 to Service 
tationl. , 

. . . .  
. .  - .  . . -  

. .  

. ,  . 

. .  . .  , 

DISTRICT OF SQUAMISW 
NOTICE 

DEVELOPMEW VARIANCE PERMIT NO 4 
This development Variance Permit is isued pursuant to 
Section 974 of the M&cipal Act to British Columbia 
Housing Managbent Commission as owners of; and applies 
t~ the development of all and singular that certain pace1 or 
tract of lands andpmkessituate, lykg and being within the 
District of Squamish an'd more particularly known and 
described as (hereinafter called the '*said lands"):' 

h t  13, Block 17, District Lot 486, Plan'3960 

, That the provisions of Section 2.2.6 - lot coveragep of the 
District of Squmish z<Ening by-law No. 751,1981 are hereby 
varied so as to lperrmit a building to be constructed upon the 
said lands in a c c o r h c e  with the attached plans as follows: 

(al+ie lot coverage for fie canstmaion of the buading 
on b t  13, Block 17, District Eot 486, Plan 3968 % varieC 
t~ allow 36.63% lot coverage, from the $lowable 33% 
lot coverage. 

. The following maps and plans are attached hereto and are - 
made part of this Development Variance Permit and notwith 
standing any other provision no work shall be performed u p  
tke said lands wvad by h i s  Development Variance Pennit, 
nor shall any building or structure be erected, c6ns~ckd ,  ~ 

repaired, renovated or sited or my USE: pedttd that is not in 
isclcordance with d terms and conditiom of this Development 
Viuimce Permit, provided, however that nothhg herein corn 
tained shall be construed to authoirize the owner of the said 
land to develop other than in accordance with the pvisisn of 
the District of Squamish Zoning By-law except as sthewise 
outlinedinthispht 

PI& 
(a) Site Plan dated Aplril19,199s marked schedule "A" 
attached hereto and forming part of this Development 
Variance P d t .  

. 

1. E the permit% does not cornace &e cievelopment pemittec 
.. by the permit within one yeu from the date of the issuance of 

this permi6 this pennit shall lapse. 

5. This permit is NOT a building permit or a development 
permit. \Vhile development on the lands described in para 
graph 1 of this permit is subject to the conditions and require 
ments set aut in this permit, this p d t  does not authorize I, 
development or my construction. ComciB,resmes the right I 
any t h e  prior to the kmmce of a building permit to dkr the 
permitted use, density or conditions on we that affect the 

A CQPY of the proposed Development Variance Permit No. 4 
may be inspected at tlte MUnicipd Half; 37955 Second Avenue, 
Squamish, B.C. ; Monday Through Friby, excludyng statutory 
holidays, between the how of 8:30 am; and 430 gm. ffopaa dit 
4th day of May, 1990 00 the 15th dray of May, 1990. . . 

W.N. BBsxhu& 
Cierk/Achinistrator 

Darted this 8th day of May, 
,11990 8 t , S q u d h  B.C. 
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du&d m&'residehtid waste, 
SqJtiC tmh, portable milet& 
and, I ~ I Q S ~  rwedy, sewer main 
a d  Stmn&airm fl*g. 
The most recent dditiorL to 

Carney's equipment is a tanker 
.truck for drain cleaning, which 
can flush'and vacuum drains 

-of the gr0wth.h the corridor, 
C m e y  said, as it will be kept 
busy and will pay of his in- 
VeStment .  

From 1965 ta 1985, Carney's 
maintained the Sqwnish san- 

. and sewers. Its pkchase is sign 

iixy landfill 'and $til! rnahtaim 
the WhiSaBer IPBRdfii site. hi 
cmjme~m .&%I nnSipl4ai1hg 
h e  Pan#&; he has bOYep&& a 

"he mmpany will expand 
into cdxide recycling next 
year when the regional recy- 
c h g  centre is built in the In- 
dussrial Park. 
'We're supporting the whole 

recycling movement through 
the whole corridor, not just 
sq- Cmey said. 
While it will take-some t h e  
for pqIe'8 ~ m h  to change 
towards rrxyclimg thematerials caegW= 

D-8 Ca d a 986 loader. 

also wqi, m tbq %)ivasification 

SQUAMISH & WOWE SOUNB: 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

The Squamish and Howe Sound Chamber of 
Commerce, would like to congratulate OWEN G. 
CARNEY LTB. who is celebrating 25 years in 

Between May 7th - l%th, Carneyk Disposal will 
pick up ANY items left out for the regularly 
scheduled curlaside pickup. 

The Kiwanis Club will pick-up rgcbrclables if  QUI 
Call 898-3566. (neighlaours p l  your recyclables , 
for pickup) 

Harold's Towing will pick up large items, call 
898-341 6. 



problem. I want h h  to Stoa 
&inking so much, but he thin& 
I am overreizcting. I am wor- 

o@y expressing anger or 
anxiety abut the drinking. 
4) Give up denial 

heavy drinker in the past fau 
become a years but does Ptot think it is a 

Dear ADAPT, 
My &band 

I 

. ,  - I -- 

- 
, _- _._- t the fighting und ten- B That meins to stop pre- 

, sion in our home is aflecting tending that everything is okay. 
the &ids. Is there anything I capt Acknowledge the problem with 

your children. Say, "dad's do to help them? 
drinking is a problem for me. I 

If you are living in a state of feel worried and scared and 
indecision, confusion- and p& angry when it happens. Do you 
yomcM&en encing similw are feelings. ueb' ex* "he want a ~ u t i t ? f l  to tell me how you fix1 

' . . .  . . : . . , .  ,~ 

, . .  

, .  

- 

38029 Cleveland Ave 

not the person. 
7) Attend Al-Anon yourself 

md encourage your children tc 
attend Matem if that is appro 
priaOe. 
For more infomation, wria 

AQAPT., c/o S q d h  Corn 
m d y  Ser~iees Society, Bo; 
877, Squarorisk VON 3G0, 0, 
phone 892-5796 or Cbke 
h u g  and dcohal comdliq 
ser~ke  at 892-3655. 

' Please give generously. 

You have met good old Uncle Ernie before in these 
:hronicles -- hn vivant,-r;icontez exmcrdinaipe, mb- 
&-breeder par excellence. 
And, each year when spring peeps over his window- 
ilI, ferocious gardener. His sweet pea are renowned. 
"why me? Good'old Uncle Bert is r e m ,  too. Why 

rot him?" 
"Good old Uncle Bert is going with y o .  You will not 

lave to carry this bad alone," 
Put simplyp what good old Uncle Ernie had in mind 
vas for someone -- dmost anyone would do -- to pre- 
light the pickup, Brive kinto North Vancouver during 
he pink dawn hours while he slept, and r e m  with a 
hll two cubic yards. 
Of horse manure, 
"Uncle Ernie would go himself, of come, but he's on 

light shift." 
''How did he mange that?" 
"Now, that's unworthy of you!" He'd do as much for 

3S.It 
Which, damn it, is true. I didn't have a leg to stand on. 

And so it was tkat the recent city kid found himself 
standing there, staring in disbelief as an artist with a 
bnt-end loader tamped down a mountain of mmm in 
the box of a threequarter ton. 

Bert, do you realize we have to drive this 

North Vancouver? In daylight? Without polis escort?" 
"Not without my morning coffee, I don"." 
There was no moving him born his &termination. It 

is rem&&le, th~swif t  service you get atthe drive 
bough window at McD~ndd's wher. t h t  which you 
m driving through is with NO cubic yards off 
llature'shaL;. ' 
And, of came, you orithe way Qf 

os~n. The little red MG stuck behhd,youh traffic 
makes haste 'to pop up its tog. Pedestrians 
dle in their usual fashion as they nego 
walk in h n t  of you; 
M y  the bravest of souls tail-gm on the Upper Lev- 

els. Those W ~ Q  choose to pass, do so with alacrity. 
h d  the blonde lady in the hardhat md constmc~on 

h t s  who flags you .down at thk madwork drops baclh 
8 pace M two, lest hercwls unravel completely. 
"he possibility'of faEdng a side-brig though Lions Baj 
is disc& but rqjeited on the groamds that such t 
move would be utterly mm-spitied on out pat. 
At jomey's end g o d  d d  Uncle Ernie stands mdj 

with pitchfork to officiate at the unloading. 
Niece &R 0- she of the blueberry muffins for whkl 

and.... 
A quest.  
"I was wondering -- if YQU andl good old Uncle Ber 

might be h e  $0 make mother m. I shall be tied up d 
day m&g rmUf6ins." 
I can deny that lady nothing. Do you think I'm gettin1 

tyBecat? 

XQQ h U g h  ,?he hm4 Of d0WnmW mt3mPfim 

I WBdd g M y  kill -- shows up WibR tea md synpatiy 

. .  
' 1 .  , . . .  . .  

. .  . .  
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A Qescsambler and descrmbler receives unit ml- 
ued at $3,000 were reported stolen Apr, 29 kom the 
cabletvision "shack" on the upper levels of Britannia 
Beach, Thieves entered through a broken whdow. 

. . . . . .  I # 

- .  

Pleading guilty to driving over .08, Gordon 

Ten stolen bicycles were turned to the Sqnamish 
R C W  in the past two weeks, bringing-the number ' 

a of Vies in storage' at the station to 25, - S@* ~Rsdl 

appxima#e$ $500 were reported Stden in a 
break-in tQ ammm at the Chieftain Hotd Apr. 25, 

Betwein $9-10,000 worth of cigarettes were re- 
ported stolen in a break-in to Highlands Grocery 
Ags. 28, Mice irdentikd fingerprints at the scene, 
and they have been sent to the RCMF's Fingerprint 
Bureau in Ottawa. 

The cash float was reported stoilen Apr, 27 in a 
-break-in to the Cleveland Avenue Chevron station, 
Thieves entered after breaking a window, 

A Maple Place resident reported Apr, 27 that 8 
case of beer and cassette tapes were stolen &om his 
vehicle, which'hd been left unlocked. 

. 

, .  

. .  . .  
. .  . .  
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211 Id -. ;.> W i n * . IG . I  this month; just by * 

0 S t q e  &&er:,Mou;ntain Bikes 0 Speciahed Helmets 9 Avocei Cyclometers 
< 

.Free 7-EUKEN Slurpees and Supm Big Gulps 
$10 offh4ke footwear at any Superstar store 

J .. e. 
' .  

. .  

. .  



RESOLUTION & QUEENS - INDU§TRIAL PARK 

Your chance-to find out why 
turtles moss the rod, why 
frogs sing, and how to rattle a 
rattle is coming tomorrow 
night. 
A special presentation -- 

"Serpents and Salamanders" -- 
by herpetologist Stan Orchard, 
a research associate at the 
Royal British @olum?ian Mu- 
seum in Victoria, will be held 
at the North Vancouver Out- 
door School auditoOriwn tomor- 
row from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
There is no admission charge. 
Illustrated by slides and 

spimens, Orchard's talk will 
deal with those often meen 
creatures, reptiles and am- 
phibians, that play such an im- 
portant role in the balance of 
nature. "'his is an evening the 
whole family will enjoy. 
If you have questions of your 

own, there will be time for 
them, too. 
Orchard discovered the s i -  
e n s  of herpetology at the ten- 
dei age of seven or eight. Hap- 

pily for him, his native British 
Columbia is richly biased 
with frogs, toads, newts, sala- 
manders, turtles, lizards and 
snakes. Thus, in childhood, 
Orchard set about to search out 
the secrets of B.C. 'hergs'. He 
studied their habits and habi- 
tats, and by the time he reached 
the University of Victoria he 
was already writing and being 
consulted on the subject of 
amphibians and reptiles. 

His principal interests are in 
natural history, biogeography, 
conservation and management 
of amphibians and reptiles. His 
published works include a de- 
tailed ecological review of the 
amphibians and reptiles of 
British Columbia, two chapters 
for an upcoming Habitat 
Handbook to the Forests and 
R a n g e l d  of British 

completed. Atlas of the Am- 
pkibigns and Reptiles of 
British eolumbia 

Columbia, tind a SOOII-~O-~X- 

The, woman in charge of 
mdcal  record at Squmhh 
General Hospital attended last 
week's board meeting 'and ex- 
plhed her duties to the mexn- 
b&s. , 

Using charts, Gail Lewis ex- 
plained how statistics are kept 
QXI special procedures at the 

I 

Buy one pair of Glasses 
and Receive one pair F E E  
Over 600 fiames'to choose f i ~ r a ~ !  

Buy QXW pair of Contacts; 
and Receive one airFRE 

Includes daily wear, extended wear. 
(Starter kit and all follow up visits included) 

uy one pair of Colored contacts including 
Durasoft Colors and Receive one pair 

All Sunglasses 10% 
string the 

A 1  Contacts & Glasses have a 00 day money back guarantee. 
A11 work done locally. Emergency service available. 

Please ask for it* 
BER your efeglass prescription ., belongs to you. 

. .. 

hospital and outlined ~ Q W  
these computerhed records can 
be elicited to give spifi@s on 
my specific m d c d  or sur@- 
Cal  procedure. 
Lewis said her tctsk is 00 keep 

adequate clinical records md 
to have them available for 
those providing care to patients 
in the hospital. She stressed the 
confidentiality of these 
records, but said* they are 

' I  

I 

. .  

Guest speaker Stan Orchard -- shown here with one of 

1 Support Your Lung Association 

\ 
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USINESS PERSON 

A business pewon thd has excelled in t h e  
promotion of his/her business and customer 
relations, Must be Q member of the Squamish 
and Howe Sound Chamber of Commerce. -- 

Sponsored by t h e  Squamish and Wowe Sound 
Chcimber 8f Commerce, Mountain FM and 
,. The . Squarnbh Times, 

hg. 
'hna said he feared a memo 

he wrote in Jmuksay may have 
"Mamed" the Birwtors, which 
was not his intention. 
W e  he admitted the memo 

was ''possibly somewhat 
naive" about the functions and 
practices of the SLRD, he 
blz=erl both SLRD Director 
Brian Gila  and The Times for 
exacerbating the situation. 
Saying he took the newspa- 

per's reports on the SLRD 

Dm C I T ~ ~ ~ ,  SLRD chais- 
man, sdd ' I t  w3§ not a Reci- 
sim b a d  011 the memo. I be- 
lieve it was more to do with 
who pays. 
'The vote was about fairness. 

W h y  should Squamish Rave so 
much representation when 
other people m paying more?" 
SLm director Corinne 

Lonsdale said representation 
up to this p in t  has been by 
population, not by who pays 
the bilk. 

By Mike Mooney 
Rensrter - The Times 

"with a grain of s&', he told "When they wae establishing 
the directors he wanted to hear the xegional*districts, I believe 
directly from them why they that was the intent [to have 
made their decision. representhion by population]," , 

Squamish fiefighter Steve Virgint was one of the local 
celebrities who turned out t~ flip burgers for'MaiDon- 
aid% McHappy Day Apr. 25. One doUs &om each Big 
Mac sold went 80 clhildren's charities, 

I 

flux sf money to the outlying . back?" ''I hope so;' cumming said. 
areas and Whistler is a pant 
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AM. Corinne I.,uinsUe said 
Cobmid might amsida corn- 
V i  the SPCA and the dog 

use during 'festival), Howe 
§omd Day Grad ($1,560 f a  
Civic Centre we and a bursary 
prize), the Kiwmis Club Recv- 
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ment CO-OP in Vancouver do- 
natedmoney from its environ- 
ment h d  u pay for the re- 

by noon when a crew started 
m g  in preparation for a 

Big or SrndLShort & Tal !...$ 1.99 does It ail 

Pay only $1.99 per inch in width (any sengthl 

= Total light controi - energy efficient 
Elegant as formal drapes 
Beautiful selection of soft pastels 
Abbey's "Non-Stop" Warraflty 

The climbers are no longer 
able to access the parking area 
off Vista Crescent and are 
fsrCec0 to park on the resih- 
tial streets. There is not yet any 
dtemative pixking for visitors 

man Garth McCrdy said 
climbers will soon have access 
to parking under the power 
lines north of the bluffs. 

Council's Smoke Bluffs Park 
steering committee, said 
mangemmts have ken made" 
with the people who operate 
the quarry to have m access 
off Loggers h e  and.parking 
under the hydro lines. 
'We don't actually have a 

tiate in mind, but we were 
hoping t~ open that up within a 
few wC=eks." 
McCreedy said access to the 

area under the power limes 
should solve the parking p b -  

to the bl&, dth~ugh Alda- 

McCreedy, who is on 

. 
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April showers p a d u d  only 
67.2 nun rain this parst m o a  
198 c o m p d  to !he 133.6 mm 
that fell in April '89. T d  

-swbks mrw 2 the 
Sqwmish Weather S h t i ~ ~  ww 
154.6 horn, with 203.2 burs 
recorded for h e  smiw month 
last year. 
"ha maximum tmprature 

for the month w~bs recorded on 
Apr. 16, with 8 reading of 26.6 
C (27 C iq '89) On Apr. 30, a 
reading of- 0.4 C was he 
*m, with -0.6 ira A@ 
"9. 

1 .. 

Saturday, May 12th 
1O:QO a.m. at 

Squamish Elementary School Gym 
' h '  . e. 

TICKETS: - 
$7.00 each 

$20.68 family 
available 

at the - 
library and 

( 
4. -'- /&/ :& . .  

EVERYDAY LOW 19.99 

Selection includes famous Choose from assorted colours. Selechr~ includes all 
makes 8t plucsizs denim. summer hats, belts, 

scarves and handbags. 
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Powell River or 
er Division 

. .  
. .  
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, . .  

Pages listing is up to date. 
You might also consider multiple lisiings-in the dired&y under all the 
categories that apply to your business. And listing each firm you represent 
so your custommian find you easily. (Charges apply for changes and 
extra listings.) 
Remerrikr; time is running out. Call borninion Directbfy Company . 
toll free at 1-800-242-8642 
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& d a y  &*mk the 15th yea of operation 
(E the B.C. Museum of Mining. Discovq 
lay $Q d l  feature$many activities fiom 8 
im. to 5 1p.m. at ahe museh  si@. Back up a 
knictlpch or visit a concession stand, but 
vh&verv just make sure you take in or 
Nut of the cel&atiom on §lWr&y. In the 
:vghg, a dance will be held starting tit 9 
)91t 

8 * * 
Fmnnep resident George Behma celebrated 
k,40th birthday in Kelowna on Apr. '26. 
Mmg with I%. B b e r 9  sons and s p w s  
Fred and Eanna, also of Kelowna, and Don 
mi Web Behmer of SquanaiSh, a family din- 
iex marked this hportmt bipthday for 
Sage.  

,Anyone wishing to pick up a few bargabs 
should consider taking m a couple of church 

@an Church Women are holding a parking 
bt garage, plant and b a g e  sale at the 
Fhurch located 011 Diamond Road (behind the 

bhmmts will be available. 
At the sane time -- EO &HI. to 1 p.m. -- 

Squanaish United Church is s p w r i n ~  a 
p h t ,  garage and bake sale at 40103 #dodm 
Road (comer of Mamquam Road) in 
Gtuibaldi Estates. * 

* * * 

spowrd sales on saurday. St. John's An" 

Highhda Hotel) fnnn 10 ~ . . o O  .I p.m Re- 

rlr rb . *  
Sbrk S ~ O ~ B R B W N - B O M P A S D ~  
d Rochelle are p l d  to  mom^ the 
birth of their first child, 8 daughta, Desiree 
Elhhth, barn in the S q d h  G e n d  
Hospital on Apr. 28, weighing '? l b  2 ozs. 
The p u d  grandparents are Ron and M w  
Brown and Nancy B q  of S q d  and 
BradBompas of Salt S F g  h l d  

f, * 4 * 
* 

Stork StorpKOEBER--A first child, a 
daughter, Karlyn h e i l i a  was born to 

Apr. 11 in the Squamish Gemxrd .Hosn>itam, 
weighkg 8 lbs. Proud gramdParm€~ are hfr. 

tario, and Mrs. Rita Lesperance df Woodslee, 
Bntario. Special hkanlrs are extended to T. 
Downer, Dr. Jan Raymond and the SGW 
nursing staff. 

Any b y  or girl interested in delivezin'g the 
Squamkh Times and/or The Citizen to resi- 
dents of Timber Town Estates is asked to c d  
Robin at either * 892-5131 * or 892-3018. * 
Mother's Bay or F d y  Day ig this §unday 
and the Spanish Lions Club would like to 
start the day off rigk Take the familyout to 
the Easter Seal Camp between $30 and ll:3Q 
a m  =id enjoy a delicious pancake bfeak€ast 
at the pavilion. It's a beautiful location and 
the price is right - at $3 each Mom m m -  
pnkd by bheip f d e s  will get a free break- 
faa 

Evie Wddrcm has been away on 8 month's 
vacation hat took her to Wales, where she 
visited friends, and hen on to h d o n  mc 

Michael and R o x - ~  KOWZ at 552 pjn. 

md MIS. William K W S ~  of T w ~ &  On- 

\ 

rir s * 

J * * 

Pais. sa 4 
9 

~ r s  you hooked on bingo?'mm mayk 
you'll want t~ hop on the "bingo bus" anc 
htad down to the Swhodh Indian Bmg6 
weekend in Washington State. People ikon 
EillQoet, Bemberton, D'Arcy, Whistler rn 

overnight May 26 and retwn May 27. Po 
* more information, phone Joan at 892-9901. 

Scpmish are planning to go and will sbq 

I 

. .  
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The hard work of a grade six French immersion sltu- 
dent at -quam Elementary has paid off. 
John Amen&, 12, earned himself a gold medal for the 

best French speech In his category at the Concours 
d'kt  Omtoire, an annual French speech contest held 
this year on Apr. 21 aE the University of B.C. 
Amenta's topic was "Le Multiculturalisme". He deliv- 

, ered a brief prepared speech and then answered ques- 
tions from a pmel of judges. t 

His &&her, Noella Peph, said Amenta is an " A  stu- 
' dent who has applied himself very well in his first year 

sf&e program. She added that French is his third lan- 
guage, & he began to learn Italian while on vacation 
with his family hist summer, and continues to practice 

This is the second consecutive year that a hmquam 
. student has won in the B.C. competition. 

Last year, grade six French student Erin Duff -- now 
in the grade seven immersion p r o m  at Mamquam -- 
won a silver medal. 

- 
, "his is the fourth year the school district has offered 
Bate French immersion in Squamish, with classes of- 
f& h r n  grade six through' nine. Next fall the pm- 
gram will expand to include grade 10. 

, itathome, 

* 

But you might get yourself in a flap if your message doesn't 
arrive on time. 
With a Radius two-way radio, you can say what you want when 
you want. It% so light wight, compact, poptable, and depsnd- 
&!e. 
Anal: yoti can de it under dl kinds of job conditions. Tire Radius 
line of rzidim has drdy besn tested under Fh8 worst mndi- 
$ims psible. 
The b t  thing is while Radius' quality and reliabiliq are sky 
high, the price LsnY. 
So if YQU want to stah your messaQe dearly, why fly in the face 

WANTED - 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
M ON IT0 w s 
Duties: To accompany 14-16 year 
old Japanese students on organ- 
ized field trips in and around 
Squamish area. Robam to run 
July 22-29 at Capgano College in 
Squamish. . 

Qpalifications: Gsod overall lead- 
ership skills; one or more ofthe 
following skills: acting, music, 
languages, outdoor recreation; 
camp counsellor experience 
preferred. 

$end w n  'tten rem me$ t ~ :  
Louise &oh, Program 
Coordinator 
Extension Services 
capilmo college 
2055 hrceu Way 
North Vancouver, B.C. V7J 3H5 

?? CENRES TUBE BEDS AWAllABhE SAVINGS 
WALL UNITS BEDDING 

CORNER UNKS ACCESSORIES 
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me squil~~issh ~qUaSti4~1ub its annlnal b e n d  
neeting ora May 2 in the dubhouse. 
A word number of members attended and beard club 

psident h u g  Sheffiek! report that the club bar% en- 
iopd a year 'of growth with mope than 50 rnemks 
playing league ma%ches. Two very successfid tourrpa- 
merats had been held, each fobwed by equally 
s~cc~sfull social functions. 
Sheffield said he had thorougMy enjoy@ his yea  as 

psident and thdcd the executive members for thek 
b e  and efforts on bel& of the dub, , 
An election of office ~ W W S  forjhe coming year wlas 

then held. The new executive includes: p a d p i d e n t  - 
b u g  Sheffield., pmident John Gilmour; vice- 
presidmt -Len Smith; treasurer - Ray Wilbm; 
secretary - Mona Gun; directors - Marianne W h m ,  
Laurie Vanzelh, h & w  MacPkall, and Gerry WOO&. 

A notable absentee b m  ahis fist is Doreear CawdeU, 
who has, for m y  years, given hvduable seMs to 
the club, and decided not to run for offh  thb y w .  A 
very sincere -&mk you for all her work was recorded in 
the minutes. 
League play will mume in Septernbr, allswing lots 

of time for newcomers to practice the game durhg the 
summer md join the next. league. The drop4 f a  is $5 
and the dub welcomes the prospect of helpimg people 
who want to play the game, Try i& you might like it% 

-subm&ed by John Gihour 

IIic 1990 Canadian Table Tennis Championships will 

21: 
Simi JoM ~f Sqmisln, a former competitor md B.C. 

wome,w's team nember, said the chmpiowhips 
pvide an excdknt opportumity for those interested in 
the sport, now tin Olympic event, to enjoy the 
excitement of the fast-paced game. 
, Team events will be held on May 18 followed by 
individual events on May 19. Come out and support the 
B.G. m! 
Anyone interested in setting up a &bl@ tends club in 

~qwpish, or with a playing location in mind, sltadd 
contact S h i  JoM at 898-3169. 

b held at U.B.C. in the war M e m ~ d  Gym, -my 18- 

-- 



Two local men travelled to Fernie B.C. to represent 
their zone in the Prouiplcial Legion Finals. 
Ian Fitzshmons and Louie Acorn participated in the 

Easter weekend tournament. They qualified by winning 
their branch playoff and then by winning their zone, 
which included Legions from North Vmcsuver, West 
Vancouver and Lynn Valley. 
W e  in Fernie, 16 zones fkom all over B.C. went 

head to head, vying for a chance to represent B.C. in 
the mationds in Charlottetown, P.E.I. 

CIQE does not adequately describe the play in the fi- 
ds. The Squamish players suffered a hearbbreaking 
loss in the sudden death find match after wixing a dou- 
ble 20 with fow darts. But with dl the brilliant dart 
playing, Acorn and Fitzsimmons were first runners up 
in the doubles event. 
If for any reason the winners qe"unab1e to go to 

PEL, Fitzsimmows and A C Q ~  wiU take theb place. 
The pair put in a strong effort -- "maybe next year," 
The four-man team of Jim Reed, Brian Hopkhs, 

Fitzsimmons and Acorn, placed a respectable sixth in 
Femie. 
Thanks go to the Legion Bmch #277, the branch 

ladies' auxiliary, dart club for their financial 
supprt in sponso l d  competitors. 

I would like t~ thank al 
my friends and family fw their 

kindness and support during the illness 
Ballots made in writing; Attention: Wendy 
Magee, Box 1069, Squernish B.C. VON 360 or 
by phone: 892-9244 SEFQRE JUNE 1 8  19598. 

AWARDS: . i I 
Award will be presented at the 56th AMUQI 
General Wleetin'g of the Squamish and Hswe 
Sound Chamber of Commerce, June 15th. 

SPONSORED: 
Sponsored by the Squarnbh and Howe §ound 
Chamber of Commerce, Mountain FM and 
the Squolmlsh Times. 
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Old growth forests, variously 

mature, or decadent, have be: 
come ova the last 10 year& a 

tween forest industries. and foa- 
est preservationists. This ten- 
sion is often counter-produc- 
tive, with protesters arrested, 
and industrial operations de- 
layed. These conflicts of @ter- 
est frequently involve court 
battles with the resultant out- 
come unsatisfying for the af- 
fected parties. 
Before the advent of com- 

mercial forest Wes,ting the 
age of forest stands was deter- 
mined naturally by species 
longevity,duough disease or 
insect epidemics, and by peri- 
odic forest wildfires. 
Wherever conditions were 

favourable, old growth stands 
developed, containing individ- 
uql trees which could often 
survive for hundreds of years. 
Thae stands supported 
ecosystems with highly spe- 
cialized. flora,. invertebrate, 
birds'and mammals, sometimes 
unique to the habitat. 
Old growth forests were f i t  

b g g d  by E ~ ~ p e a n ~  in the 
early 1680s to build settle- 
ments and to Clem land for 

cadled virgin, primeval, over- 

SQUCX Of POWhg &IlSiOll b- 

agriculture. 
As Canada h a m e  progres- 

sively colonized, the nation's 
forests prbvided the raw mate- 
rial for construction. This use 
of forests remained domestic 
until the blockage of the Baltic 
Sea by Napoleon, depriving the 
British of 'a highly valued 
wood supply needed for the 
Wtruction and maintenance 
of their navy. 
As a result of the French ac- 

tion, Britain tuned to Canada's 
extens'ive Marihe white pine 
forests for a secure timber sup- 
ply. Thus' began Canada's 
commercial usage of the forest 
resowe. 
After three Rundred years of 

old growth forests are largely 
restricted to British Columbia 
and isolated stands scattered 
throughout the other provinces, 
such as the Ternage Region 
in Ontario. 
Many of these stands.are 

slated for future hawest by for- 
est companies. As the call for 
old growth preservation con- 
tinues, forest industries are 
being forced to de€end their 
harvesting rights obtained 
through long-term agreements 

loggixig, Cm&s best known 

By many measms, Canada's sented more fhm 14 per cent of 
economy depends on her forest shipments of dl manufactured 
industry, which manufactures a goods. More than 270,000 
wide range of products made Canadians from coast-to-coast 
from wood including pulp, pa- are employed duectly by the 
per, lumber, particle board and forest hdustrj, and an ad&- 

vided in support services. ne 1987 Data Book pub 

the major customer and bought 
77 p a  cent of Canada's ex- 
ports, while Europe purchased 
nine per cent, Japan six per 
cent and other countries eight 
per cent. 

forest products exports exceeds 
that of its imports by 10 h e s ,  
the importance of this industry 
to the c011tlhy9s balance of 
t rde  is highly significant. No 
other industry contributes as 
muck to Canada's bdanw of 
payments. 

thousands of other items. tied 540,QOO jobs are pro- the of 

h e  half or $18 M U h  of all 
'Orest forest products manufactured Industries Council sunamairizes in Canada 8Te mae 

include paper and paperbard some of the main measures of 
(41 per cent), lumber (28 per this importance. 

billion in 1986, which rep~e- cent). me uitd staees was 

by the 

value Of dl forest cat), wood pulp (23 per cent) Products 
w8s $36 and other pducts (eight per 

. _  

. .  



Canada's forests cover almost dustry and wilderness advo- 
one half (44 per cent) of its to- cates. 
tal area of 992 million Most of Canada's productive 
hectares. This includes both forest land is under public 
'productive and non-productive rather than private ownership 
forests. and control. The bulk of it -- 
Productive forest land alone some 80 per cent -- is the re- 

covers some 264 million sponsibility of the provinces 
hectares or 27 per cent of the while only 11 per cent falls 
total area, and it is there that within federal govemmt ju- 
commercial timber harvesting risdiction and the balance of 
takes place as well as most of nine per cent with individual 
the conflict between forest in- owners. 

About 140 different kinds of 
trees are native to Canada's 
forests +nd these may be either 
coniferous (needle bearing, 
mostly evergreen) or deciduous 
(broad-leafed). Although there 
are only 31 species of native 
evergreens, these dominate and 
make up approximately 80 per 
cent of the total volume. 
The country is divided up into 

eight major forest zones or re- 
gions, each of which has char- 

892-9390 

acteristic, dominant tree and is mainly coniferous ex- birds and over 70 species of 
species. The extreme southern cept for poplar and birch mammals live in or near the 
part of Canada -- the Niagara forests. Many kinds of fish are 
Pe;linsuIa in Ontario -- is a found in the countless lakes, 

~ 

stands. 

D U T ~  deciduous forest region. In British Colmbia, fie &if- rivers apld streams. r-- 
Further north in New ferencrninintitudeandclimate 
Bnmswick southern h h o ,  produce four additional forkt 
Quebec and Mdtobq mixed regions, mostly dominated by 
stands of coniferous and de- conifers, 
ciduous species occur. The eighth region covers 

Human settlement, on the 
The great northern forest, most of the Mwitimes. 

called the boreal forest region, A wide variety of other living 
oher hand, is stretches in a broad band from things besides trees are found 
mainly in a n ~ o w  about Newfoundland and Labpador in the variouls forest communi- 250 deep and stretching 

westward to the Rocky moun- ties found in each region. Sev- 

- 

A diversity of wild-life is de- 
pendent on the v&g habitats 
associated.w'ith the forests of 
Canada. 

. .  

. I .  

Canada's forests offer more 
than economic benefits, they 
are a 'resource in many other 
ways as well., 
"Even though almost one half 

area is forest covered, it is easy 
to take this great national her- 
itage for granted," the Cam- 
&* Forestry Association said 
in a news release. 
'while the economic tinkiis 

from the forestry industry are 
plain, for all to see, wei As0 

owe muchi to our trees and 
f ~ ~ e s t s  for other reasons," the 
news release said. 

(44 per cent) of Canada's land 

Empire Logging 

Each year millions of Canadi- 
ans and other people camp md 
vacation in the lakedotted 
forests spread across Canada. 
Not only in natioml md 
provincial parks, but m non- 
park Crown forests and in pri- 
vate cottages and camp 
grounds, the forest is the back- 
drop for millions of people 
seeking relief fpom the pres- 
sures of towns and cities. 

can be found in the forests of 
Canada Forests harbour an 
almost endless array of?shrubs 
and wild plants. These in turn 
omvide food and shelter for 

Many kill& of growing things 

and in the .process oxygen is 
released into the atmosphere, 
The leaves also breathe md 

give off cooling moisture. h d  
.when spring and summer 
come, the sheltering forest Be- 
lays the melting of snow and 
holds the rain to help regulate 
duable run-off to the sur- 
rounding watershed.. 
Trees and forests mean even 

more to Canadim. They have 
been the focus of much of our 
a the impiiation for great 
-and pleasing music, and the 
subject or background for 
much of our literature. They 
have transferred their magic to r--- - 

hundreds of different birds and 
mimals which live in the forest 
Dr on its mge .  The distriiu- 
tion, and indeed the very e&- 
tence, of wildlife depends upon 
8 suitable habitat. 
But trees and forests %re more 

than just living commdtigs. 
Thmugh &s won- power 
of green leaves, and the ma- 

thesis, water from the soil and 
carbon dioxide from the air are 
converted into wood substance, 

hg  g r o ~ e ~ ~  Cdkd P~O~OSW- 

the very sod of our country. 
'The gifts which our forests 

p v i d e  to ewey Canadian, in- 
deed to the world, are beyond 
measure," the CFA said. 
"Each 0f us should think: care- 

fully of this year's National 
Isorbst Week heme -- Living 
Fores E... Giving Forests. We 
dl have a part to play in mak- 
ing sure &at future generatiom 
can &are, as we have, d ahsse 
things which come fkom living 
in a forest nation." 

. .. 
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As a major manufacturer of forest products, Weldwood employs 
over 5,OOQ people and has logging and rnanufacturimg operations 
in. Alberta, British Columbia a d  Ontario plus a joint-venture 
building materials distribution network, which stretches across 
the country. 

Weldwosc0"s carmmhnent to the hture is demonstrated by our 
Environmental Policy which f ~ l l ~ w b :  

Weldwood is committed to responsible 
stewardship of forest resources and the 
environment inn which we live and work. In 

... the @onduct of our business, we will be ., I 

governed by the following principles:.. , .  . .  

. .  

. .  

. .  . .  

. .  

* .  . .  
. .  

the long teim sustainable fibre supply. 

comply with all environmental regulations 4 

gmpIoying 4 .  sound 1 management * practice and 
practicable technologies. 

d and risponsi~ility imong its employees and .- . - 8 .  

maintain communications with its emfikjyeis, ' 

the public and regulatory agencies. 
' -  ' 





By &?& ytZ&S a* f&@Ch! OS TihcS 
Doctor David SULuki. 
Doctor, Doctor David is beginning to hod me off, 
No more, mind you, than the other New Age snake-oil 

salesmen like Doctor Wayne Dyer of I'm okuy, You're 
okay (and He's Screwed) and Yank Your Own Wire 
(might have got that title wrong). And Doctor Don 
Do~~~-dlon-don-d~-~on--can't  remember the last 

namq it too starts with a 'D' and that's too many D9s 
in a row for me to handle -- the shrink QO TV who 
shrinks real people, not actors, before our very eyes 

and encourages them to tell us the details of their extra- 
marital affairs, the abuse of their ehikkeri, and unnatu- 

id acts with eagles on the fly. 
I used to teach with Doctor David at UBC, We both 

rode moforcycles to class, took a lot of heat for it (he 
rode what else? A Swmki. I, a BMW), and so wound 
up €o&g a two-nerd bike club and tried to look men- 
acing at our appalled "colkagues" at the Fxulty Club. 
Doctor David (in his pre-Doctor David days) was a 

way promising young geneticist. 
We were even going to do a book together. Eketmn 
mimmp photos, my macros photos of enviromen- 
tarl chromosomal impact of pollution on landscape and 
the human body* His technical prose and my pew. 
Many a wacky book found its way into print in that 
m. Ous would have been one of the most oblique and 
pqi le .  
These were the days when we were packing kids, on 

bad LSD trips out of class on OUT shoulders and taking 
hem over to Health Sciences. Late 'sixties. 
We were young and concerned, dlnring these pltmning 

mssions, and often w%ut 811 g o d  SCoEiln (we WeR 

and we could afford it) and. we hadn't yet put it eo- 
over-paid, t!!e Y Q N ~ ~ ~ S P ,  tws senior faculty on m~upus, 

gether -- for d l  ow ducation and obvious bribnce -- 
that booze is a drug like any other whose long-term ef- 
fects rn worse ehm most. 
I hauled tail €or the Queen Charlottes to write Gtry 

and wound up logging. Dave bought a one-way ticket 
to rich. 
Yeah, could be that honks me off too. He's Robin 

Leach bait, and I'm trying to f i p  how much heating 
oil F can afford to buy from Norm Smith md paying 
that Bruce and Trevor at the Chevron can keep my '71 
Datsun dive for another month of runs to work in 
Baunaby. 
I'm getting sick of seeing his mug and his signature 

on anything that wiM enhance Ris image -- the Stein 
b o k ,  Naidsa propagan& (I struck out when I was there 
trying ts get them off their backsides to save mas like 
Yakom Me), virtually my cause that isn't too radical. 
Don't want to alienate the silent majority. On radio, he 
ms-ments OW PMS and psychologizes about anything. 
Same deal in newspaper columns and book. Hey, 1. 
know this guy, he is not the world's expert on every- 
thing. He's no longer a person, he's a package. 
L&e Doctors Dan and Wayne. 
Phantasms of hype. 
For which we, seemingly, have an insatiable appetite. 
Where, I wonder, in the Doctor Nal-one scheme of 

L i b  Hdey,  Orwell, Kmtler and old Thomas 
things are the tried and true visionaries? 

Wthus? 
Simply put, Malthus gosited that the taken-for-granted 

divine right of Man to promite at wiU was question-= 

And we have the bag-people in North America and 

In Boomcower, we have seniors tax-Wed out of 

What's that? Can't hear ya. Change the channel. Lets ' 

the fmiraes in Africa to prove it, 

their homes and zero-rental in Sqwish. 

watch The Nature of Things. 

delivering a baby. 'We're 
ducton,'' om of the hunters re- , 
p W  "take LU to the bed- 
side immediately." When they 
apaiveQ, mother, baby and 
G a v m m t  Agent were all 
doing b. upon their return 
home, the hunters sent Dodds 
some medid tex?s to aid L% 
in I l i a i s  "Pfacaice". 
Th &Evq of m d c d  ser- 

vices in B.C. has improved 
greatly since those early clays. 
Today's G o v m e ~  Agent is 
pleased to assist in only the 

'delivery of the Medical Ser- 
vices Pian. 
What is the Medical Services 

Plan of B.C.? The "MSP" is a 
voluntary benefit program 
h d e d  by pemiums and by 
f&ead/pxovincial revenues. 

required visits to general p r w  
ticioners, specialists, a range of 

me P h  COVtXS d ~ e d i C d y  

register and gay the requiredl 
premiums. Coverage can be 
provided to those who make 
their home in British 
C0lmbi4 &ex completion of 
a s h m  wcaiting period. 
Y0w b c d  Govmmt 

Agent b application form, 
prmim infomatip, md will 
b Robgpy to assist you. MSB 
& a t  mbscrik pdum 
payments may bespaid at the 
Government Agent's office. 
For mbscrihs with lower in- 
comes your lacd Government 
Agent cm p v i d e  information 
and applicatiom for premium 
payment ssistmce. Stop in 
and visit Squamish's Govern- 
ment Agent, Dan Martin and 
his staff at their office on Sec- 
ond Avenue at Pemberton Av- 
enue, or call 892-24W for 
more information, 

ith OW exclusive PLUS 400 
GUfwWTEE, if your Cat 400 Series 

' fb;aclrhoe (416,426,'436, and 446 
not up and running within 24 hours 

madine nipairs. ~f we don't have t&e repairs 
completed within 24 hours; we will proide a 
replacement or pay the rental on an equivalent 
machine. 

Plus 4(bQ also provides a three year, 5000 because a part is unavailable, you don' 
g q .  If the reason is incomplete 
repairs, we provide a replacement 
machine. 
Pius 400 gumtees pa?s 
availability. In tbse rare cases where 
a part is not available within 24 hours, 
you get the part free. This guxmte 
covers my part required to keep yaur 
machine in operation. 
Plus 400 guarantees fast, efficient turnaround on 

hour w m t y  on power train components 
dong with the gwcmtee that you QWII 

the wmmty mi CE~G sell of trade it 
dong with the machine. 
Now where else c2u1 you get a 

guarantee like that? - 

If you OW a Caterpillar backhoe, or are in 
the market to buy one, call your nearest Finning 
or Angus centre and discover how Plus 400 a n  
help you, 

Q 
-L--- 



F'riejay, May fl=-Storyhour for thm year olda (9:30 - 1Q30 am.) 
and four year olds (1 1 am. - noon) begins at Squamish pu'ic Ii- 
b r y .  Preregistrations accepted starting May 7 either in pepsan or 
by phoning 892-3110. 

F'riday, May ll--Squamish Estuary Consmation M e t y  meeting 
at 7:30 pm. at 37991 Sixth Ave (corner of Victoria). For info call 
Jim W i d  at 898-200. 

Riday, May ll--§quamish Food Bank distribution day at Legion 
hall m Manmqwn Road faom 1 to 3 p.m. 

Satmky, May l2=Join in the "Fitch-Jn Party" with Squamish 
Estuary Conservation Society. Meet at Gaxibaldi Realty at 9 am. 
BPing gloves, shovels, etc. "Help clean up an atustry eyesore." 

Saturday, May XI-Mother's Day h c e  at Alan0 Club, 37g8  
Third Ave. Music by Jeff Cyr. Mmbers $4, nsn-memh $6. 
Dimer available ~ t h  non-alcoholic. 

Saturday, May 12--Discovej Day IlI at Britannia Beach frdm 8 
a.m. to 5 pm. Lots of activities planned. Dance at 9 p.m. ' 

Saturday, My 12-Parking lot garage, plant and rummage sale 
sponsored.by ACW at St. John's Anglican Church, Diamond Road 
(behind Highlander Hotel) from 10 am. to 1 p.m. Refreshments 
available. No early birds. 

Saturday, M a y  12-Ladies Auxiliary to Royal C a n a h  Legion is 
having Mother's Day bake sale with arts and crafts and raffle from 
1030 am. to 1 p.m. in Highlands MaU 

Saturday, May l2-Britannia Community Dance. Doors o p  at 8 
p.m. in the schooL Live band. IIickets $18 include midnight M e t .  
Tickas on sale, at Mostly Books and in Britannia at Herbs 'N 
M g s .  

thturday, M a y  12--Plmt, bake sale and garage sale sponsored by 
Squamish United Church at 40103 Kalodon Road (comer of 
Mamqamam Rd.) Garibaldi Estates 10 a.m.--1p.m. 

Sunday, May 13-Mother's Day pancake breakfast with the 
Uous Club at Easter Seal Camp pavilion fmm 830 to 

11:30 p.m. Breakfast is $3 each, but moms accompanied by 
family get &'meal. 

Tuesday, Mag l § - - h u a l  general meeting of Howe Sound Home 
Suppon Sewice Society at 7:3Q p.m at 38007 Third Ave. 
QHSHSSS office). 

Thursday, May %'I==Squaxnish Women's Aglow Fellowship 
meeting in Highlander Hotel at 7 p.m. Tickets $3.50 at Radio 
Shack. Coffee and dessert seaved. 

Friday, Saturday, May 67 & 18--Gdaldi School of Dance pre- 
sents "Seasons of Dance", spomod by Kiwanis Club of 
Squamish at 7:30 pm. in Civic Cam auditorium, and Sunday, 
hby 20 at 12 noon and 3 p.m. at North Vancouver Centennial 
Theatlk 

Sunday, May 27-North. Vancouver Outdoor. School (Paradise 
Vdey) open house from 18 a.m. to 2 pn. Fun for al l  the family. 
Rehslhments for sale. Gu.hrist/fok hpr John McLachhm wil l  
entertain €m 12 noon to 2 p.m. 

Mondays-=Alatea meeting fQf young people affected by 8meone 
else's' drinking. Meet in St. Joseph's parish hall, 4th Ave. fKnm 
630 to '330 p.m. For mon info d Rah at 892-3881 or Teresa at 
898-9565. 

Mondays-So. Joseph's Bingo in Civic Centre. Dms qm at 5 
p.m. Bonanza at 6:45 p.m., regular games at 7:15 pm. 

Tudays-Third Tuesday each month, Syanaish Senior Cicizeas 
Branch No. 70 potluck lunch at 12 noon, raaedns at 1 pm. in Elks 
hall. 

Tr?e.s4ays--Pht and third Tueadays each month--Lions Gate Hos- 
pital Hospice berea\remeat counsdhg from %30 pm. to 9 p.m. 
Led by social wofker %sm Hogman, M.S.W., a d  held in s&ar 
room 1 and 2 

Tudays-First a d  thkd bSdayS e~ach m a t h  - FOCUS 
(Families of Children in Unique Shations) meets 7:30 pm. at 
#103 -- 38066 Cleveland Avenue (above post office), 

T ~ U ~ S ~ ~ ~ S . - T . B ~ . P . S  (Taka w P Q U ~ ~  Sen&ly) meeta as 9 'am. 
New members wdanne. Call 89853M or 8984132 

~ I M - Y  afternoons=Senim dmp in centre from 130.-3:30 
p.m. at Coast.Garibaldi Health Unit, 38075 2nd Avenue. A 
dance to mdt new fiends and sociabe. Discussi&3rd ~huarday 
of the manth re: seniors we3lneas and activik. ' 

Frldsysa=Oveaeaters Anmymous meets in bard mom, Squamish 
Hospital at 8 gm. 

%aUrdays--Legion LA. meat draws 3 to 530 gm. 

r, 

Saturdayso-Howe Swnd Women's Centre on Secand Avenue 
open each Saturday for drop-h from 1 f am. to 1 p.m. For more 
info, c d  892-5748, leave message. 

hidays & Satuiulays-Legion mwnbea and 'guests invited for' 
dancing and sochkhg. 

Almon MeetPnp.=Every Pdandsy and Friday, For more info, call 
Kay at 898-4280 or Maureen at 89845g. 

Ewe hured Post Parturn Suppart Group:-Self-help suppopt 
gmup for women experiencing post partum dqression. M m .  
weekly. For more idonnation phone 892-5574. 

New M e e  Houre-Big BrothersDig Sisters of Sqwhish will be ' 

open lbesday and Thursday fm 9 to 11 la*. Call 892-3 125 for 
infomation on this program. 

I 
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delivered and stacked at 
Mountain Outdoor Sch 

will be dischargd will be yearly Cipd specie of wood. . 

gravel that is on site. Cover will 'RICHMOND PLYWOOD (05 O$) 

NQW AVAILABLE AT THE 
RED BALLOON & SHOPPERS 
DRUG MART. 

Diet Disc Sweepstakes FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Medium-sized (aprox. 14cu.ft.) GARAGWMOVING SALE - Squmish. 

Misc. furniture, Port. 

Trade for refrigerator in corn-. parable condition. Call Toll Free 1-W8-305l. (OS 22) 
898-3207, leave message. 

speeder, 1 horse compressor, Backhoe, new tires, runs well, much more. Saturday May 12, Management Regulations on be directed T ~ :  

Call 898-4W or -32. 

trips plus much more. 

' '20Qft Of hose, $lloo*, 9:OO Os 4:30. 2101 Diamond April 2, 1990. Tom Cole Forestry/Engineeriw 
Road, Garibaldi Estates, (near (0508) Dept., Richmond Plywood 

Cow. Ltd., 13911 Vdcan Way, 
Richmond, B.C., V6V 1K7. 
?hone 278-9111. (05 15) 

brakes. 932-3010. 

Two European tripe door war- 
drobes# one upholstered easy 

que Victorian type wing chair. 
3 Family Garage Sale 
38343 Westway Ave. 10 Personals 

Wanted 82 overweight people. 
We pay you to lose 10-29 Ibs. per 
month. Herbd nutrition, Diet 

I"@MS: Childs toys, games and Uprisht Canadian piano $650. 
plus an antique barber chair. Of-' 

Wuditzer piano, oak, smdl 
. upright, approx. 1Oyrs. dd,  exc. 

cond. $1700. QBO, round dou- 
ble pedestal table w/kaf chopper 
block arborite top 4 chairs, great 
shape $275. OBO, 21ft. fg/w 
hull, needs TLC $3W., 2-4Ogal. APPUCATION FOR A PER- 
fuel tanks $75. pair, 1-384 high MIT' WNDEHB W E  BR@VI- 
performance AMC motor in- $IONS OF THE WASTE 
cluded (runs) S O Q .  OBQ, MANAGEMENT ACT 
1-Mercedes motor 4cyl. deisel mfw) 

File No. AR-8910 

$250. .and $5SO., 

795-6986 or Telephone 794-7928. 

notice of application to all per- 

2. 'phc refmdisposd site of ap 
* .  

Chesterfield and chair, dark 
brown colonhd style with wood 
trim, gd. cond. $2SO.OBO.'W 

' 
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38145 2nd Ave. + Y.0. Box 1571 * Squamish, B.C. 4 VON 360 

Velephone 2 7 !AX: (6041 892-1037 * 

KALWANTS. . 
(BILL) BlLN 

R.I. (B.C.9 898-3282 

THE BEST ONE! 
There's not a finer unit in Park 
Place. This 3 bdrm unit has cour- 
tyard exposure and i s  totally 
redone with new thermo wim 
dows, quality stain-master 
carpets. New blinds. New 
countertops. Fresh paint Get 
ready to enjoy the pool this 
summer. Call BILL. 

PARADISE 
Large ranch style home on 1.1 
acres with creek flowing thru 
Sunny Brackendale. Large fami- 
ly room - Very private attached 
carport plus 2 car separate 
garage. A truly mini estate. 

MARC PQYCE MAUREEN 
CANDY CUNNINGHAM BIUNSQEN 

898-9386 6965752 * 898-5282 

!' . r! I 

INCOME .e!§ THE OUTCOME 
August occupancy available on 
this New 2700 sq.ft plus 6 bdrm 
duplex near downtown in-Dent- 
ville. Quality construction on a 

' large, large ' lot on a private 
street Call BILL to view. 

MAMQUAM MEWS 
W,500' 

New on the market. This 3 bdtm, 
1% bath townhouse with 
balcony and patio has been ful- 
Iv renovated. ie: Al l  fseshiv 





. .  
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Is a poterhal for this 2 yr old 
m&m 5 Wan plus dm home. It 
has six appliances, wood mve 
With deCOric plug, them0 rJin- 
d0ws;T.V. diSIpandhugesundeck 
All this on 2.89 ams. Onemile 
fm town & on a good mad. 
Asking $%9,080. Call HELEN 
898-2806. 

appliauces. It's a hot cake in the 
low $lO(Ys. Call me anytime but 

location with a wondehl view 0: 
the mmtains that you will haw 

2 Ropaties: 
-ONE 46.9 a m s  all  fenced for 
$74,500 - Opes to offers 
- ANO"€EB k r o x .  50 acres 
which is a family hobby fm - 
they have chickens, rabbits, cows, 
pigs & huge gardens, m older 
mobile and a good dead house 
site - asking $94300. For moae 
info. on the above call HELEN at 
898-2806, 

or 898-3010. 

Canbe evidenced in every nook 8 
cranny -This house has beep re 
done with lovhg car. 4.WnnS. 2 
frill Ws, quiet desirable &de 

aad ar deck with a view. Close tr 
s&ool&pk- ittruly offasall& 
 don^ of a 1oveIy home m I 
great location. I'dlovetoinmduu 

or 892-3571. 

mclocaaiawirhasmmy'm*m 

YOU. P h ~ e  dl NANCI 888-476; 

features. The price: includes the 

.still to be completed and the ven- 

taste! 2000 sgft. of custom design 
on a view lot of a p x  1/3 acres. 
Mow you howl @ m e  & see for 
yourself! Call NANCY 898-4762 
or 8923571 24 hours (MILS) 

lands~gdfinisBaingtoU&es 

d G i  W MSk 00 j r O X  VZOnd 

Some ofthe excelieno fames 

*Nearly MEW 
*3 Mrms includmg huge 

*Sunshine ceiling in bsight 

*Skylights ' 

* h & d O O r s  
+Spacious living room with 
bay window 

ale: 

' master with ensuite 

modem kitchen 

*Muted  OW - aordinated 
tmes 

*Garage and playroom 
IDSestBis s~undlikerhehome 
YOU would like to o m ?  Hnd 
(put now by dling "3A" 
898-3010. 

THIS 'RNVN€IOUSE NzbJST'BE 
§EENtobeappreciated.YoudlB 
be very p l d y  surprised at 
how really nice this town home is. 
memastexbedroomhas abdwssy 
off it and a large walk-in closet 
with full earmite. TBem's also two 
more good sizedt#lmrrs and baths. 
5 good appliances and a cosy 
wood &ming stove to help with 
heating costs. Gmge and carport 
with god sW patio suea To 
view call and ask for SHARON 
898-2335 or 892-3571. 

SATURDAY, MAY 12,1990 
2164 PARKWAY 

GBRI[ISALI[IHIESSTA"ES 
1-4 P.M. 

This beautiid, 4 Wrm home is 
Iloca~ononeofthelaiceststreas 
in theEstates. Asking $1$2,5EI. If 

. youcan'tmakeohesperhoueecall 
BOB 8985242 

New cslppeting in this 3 him 
mcher in Gariabldi Highlrumds. 
Property backing up on the de- 
mentary school. Large y d ,  th- 
enno wiridows & w o o d W g  
stove. Vendors very motivated. 

iufo at 898-3187 or 892-3571, 
call GrnE PERRON fur mope 

. .  
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'3 C O ~ H  mvcn Nd&' 
Responsibk courier d a i ~ s  m a d -  

. eti for *%fler & Vmcozve?r 

class five license, wages 
negotiable. Call 892-2269. 

Will be numbers oriented, cheer- 
w 291 

TRAVELAGENTS required full . ful, dependable and people 
time in Squamish. Prefer. oriented. Join our rapidly grow- 
minimum 2 years experience with ing company; salary & commis- 
RESERVEC skills, Send resume sion. Call June 892-3700. 
to SuhSational Vacations PO (05 08) 

full t h e  Wmk RW. W., ' 

Ti9 

__u- -- 
!U2,E$ CSNSVL'TANT 

NutrViystcsn nceds a high 
emrgy,. positive: )des  consultant. 
Direct sales background at asset. 
We are looking for that in- 
dividual who possesses a 
vibrant/confident personality. 

42 Child Can 7 

- Want to-work on a team? Are 
you physically energetic, creative 
and resourceful? Are you over I'! you LOWING FOR A 

We are putting together a team ~ I ~ L E  MBBISITI'ER! If 
of people with an interest i i  intest4 please 41 me anytime 
special needs children to work between 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. I'm 
with Jamie Marchant. Jamie's available at  892-9149 in 
schedule require workers from vdleycljffe, (01 16TFN) 
3-7pm, Mon-Ffi until June 30th 
and for six weeks in July and Family Daycare in Brackendale. 
August on 5 - h ~  shifts. Large, fenced backyard. 2 - 4 ~  
Workers must have a vehicle. olds. Weekdays only. Call 

workers are able to implement .a 
program of vigorous physial ac- Phillipino nanny avail. Sept. Ist, 
tivity alterhating with 'low key S q u d s h  area, ref. avail. Con- 
transition time' activities at tact Mr. Mage 89$.47M or Beth 
home. If you are interested in . at 465-5003, 
this opportunity send your 
resume to Kay Lynch, c/o 
Squamjsh Community Services 
Society,' Box 877, Squamish, 
B.C. YON 3GO. 

years old? \ LOVING, EXPERIENCED, 

- Training will be provided, so that 8984760. (05 08) 

(05 22) . 

Lookirng for exp. babysitter in 
my home for 2 children ages 1 % 
& 3, three days a week between 

'79 Scirrocco 

All Cws thoroughly checked 
serviced and repaired. 

898-58112 
DE 7186 (04 1lTFN) 

1W2 Ford Econoline 200 fully 
camperized, exc. running cond. 
Asking $1988. OBO. Phone 
898-3237 Tues. to Sat. 9-5. 
(05 08) 
1980 GMC %ton Camper 
Special, gd. cond. RO rust, low 
km. loft. Camper, fridge, stove, 
w/oven, hydr. jacks. Askipg 
4900. Phone 882-3368. (05 38) 

'86 Hyuradai Excel, 4dr. auto., 
28000km., m/fm cass., sunroof 
immac. cond., $6500. Call 
892-5528. '(04 17'FFN) 

EQX 215Q, Squamish, B.C. VON 
3 0 .  (05 08) 'Mountain Burger House is cur- 

rently looking for a part-time 
cook, we are d i n g  to train.' We 
need someone who is energetic, 
enthusiastic and enjoys working 
with the public. Please ask for 
Leslie. (05 08) 

RECEPTIONIST 
Do you have good communica- 
tion skills and enjoy working 
with the public? Then we need 
you. We are Nutri/system 
Weight Loss Centres. We are 
looking for self motivated, 
organized individual with a good 
telephone voice and manner, 
positive personality and excellent 
office skills. Join our rapidly 
growing company. Cali Betty ai 
892-3700. (05 08) 

$1,808. 1%8 Acadian 898-5429 fastback, evenings. 327, 54 Motorcycles- 
(05 08) 

1981 Yamaha Virago 750, low 
'80 Pheonix, V6 auto, gd shape, kms, $lOOO. Call $92-9767 after 

(05 08) 
'81 Yamaha 258cc street, new 

1882 Mazda a&C, Sspd, hat- batt. muffler, brakes, tune-up, 
chback, m/fm radio, cassette, 1 15,000km, exc. shape, $750. 
owner, no accidents, 97,(#K)km, OBO. Call 898-5Q73 (05 08) eves or- 
immac. (05 08) cond. Phone , 898-3007. 

4cy1, Sspd, child safe locks on 
rear doors, exc. cond. %6500. 

$2700. Call 898-3474. 5pm. (04 1QTrn) 

weekends. 
, 

1987 Pontiac Sunburst LE 4dr, 55 Repairs & Parts 

35i ivith C6 tran. and %ton 
OBO. Call 898-3477 or 892-9566. 
(05 08) 

transfor case, and 1/1 pm end, 
$800. OBO. Call 892-2337 OP 
892-5965. (05 08) 

1984 Ford Tempo, 4dr. auto. 
p/b, air cond., new brakes, exc. 

898-5577. (05 08) 
condo $4600. OBO. Call 60 Suites, Condominiums 

81 Townheusas. far Rent . 

Full Time Secretary 
We require a competent and ex- 
perienced secretary with good 
bookkeeping skills. Ability to 
operate W.P., Lotus, Bedford, 
dBase will be an asset. Cooking 
for good organizational and peo- 
ple skills. Send or deliver your 
written resume before May 16 to: 
R. Moon, §ea to Sky Enterprise 
Centre, Box 2539, Squamish, 

NUTRITIONAL/SBECI ALIST 
NutrVsystem requires a special 
Deison for our Nutritional B.C. VON 3 ~ 0 .  . (05.08) Mon.-Fri., 9-5pm, non-smoker. 

Start June 1 /90, wages 
negotiable. €all 898-9012. 
'(05 15) 

Reliable daycare in my home, 
Brackendale area, large fenced 
backyard, ref, if required, 
Mon.-Fri., 7am.-6pm. Call 
898-37M. (05 08) 

Deadlines for resume: May 15; 
1990. (Q5 08) Specialist Position. We are look- 

ing for a caring understanding 
and supportive individual with a 
positive personality. Must have 
neat appearance, be dependable, 
flexible and have problem solv- 
ing abilities. Will have R.N., 
L.B.N. or Nutrition Degree. Call 
Anne at 892-3700. . * 

Beemers Restaurant requires 
part-time waitrepdays only. 

4,- (0s W' 

Call Mary 892-2336, (05 15) 

Full time employment/, at 
W.histler'3 Petro-can and 
Chester Fried Chicken. Good 
wage and excellent benefit 
pkge plus daily travel 
allowance for ambitious, 
hard .worker. Positions open 
are: Cashier and fast food 
cook. Experience an asset but 
will train. Phone for inter- 
view 892-5721, Ask for Erie. 
(05 22) 

Need a part-time job? Laundry 
at Nesters 932-2W. (05 01) 

STUDENTS'!. 
If you would like-an interesting 
part-time job this summer apply 

'in person to Prints In Minutes, 
38109, 2nd Ave. An interest in 
photography would be an asset. 
(05 08) 

WESTPARK APTS. 1977.01ds Cutlass Supreme, pis, 
p/b, go. shape, dependable transportation, $1 100. s Spacious 1 bdrm $385, Z'bdrm 
1977 Suzuki 750-4 $ 5 0 .  firm, $ 4 6 0 . 9  and Irg b h l  $525 
gd. tire, new brakes, mm gd. Suit@. Includes heat, hot Water, 
c d  Dave 892-5838. (05 08) quiet location, close to schools, 

38861 Buckky Ave., no pets, call 
'87 Pontiac Acadian 4@., resident manager at 892-3616. 

up, gd, cond, great commuter 
$3700. QBO. Call Dawne even- Park place Apt- Under I%!W 
ings 898-9771. (Q5 15) Management 1, 2, bt 3, Bdrms. 

from $495. Gym, Outdoor pool, 
1982 ~ w a  GLc, - 5 ~ ~ 4  hat- ' and Sauna. call 892-3020. 
chback, m/fm radio, cassette, 1 (04 03M) 
owner, no accidents, 87 ,0km9 
immac. csnd. Phone 898-3007. 3bdrm. condo with full recrea- 
(05 08) tional facilities avail. immed. in 

42,000kms, new brakes and tune- (10-27M) - .  

LOCAL: 892-6969 

FAX. LINE: 892-9398 
VAN DIRECT: 888409(8. 

38150 SECOND AWE. 
P.O. EKM 218Q 

SQUAMISH, B.C. -- 
. Squamish, newly renovated 

%670/M. Call 985-8536. . (05 08) 1980 dark blue BerliNetta 
Cmaro, gd. cond. $2300. Call 
892-3563 after 4:30pm. (OS 8 Apt. in 'vallqcliffe, 3bdm,l'/i 

bath, avail. for May 15th 
!§650/m. Call 898-9605 after 
4pm. ' (05 Os) 

THRIVING SECOND HAND 
STORE IN THE HEART OF 
WUAMISH. Just $30,000 
fixtures included. CALL 
DON FOR ALL THE 
QETAILS.8N HOW VO 
MAKE TWDS YOUR 
BUSONES. 

1975 Ddge Coronet, 4dr. 318 
gd. running cond, snow tires, not 
pretty S50, Cd1892r3482. 
(05 0 8 m )  Bachelor Apt. quiet, mature, 

non-smoking adult, aii wts, 
fridge, 'stove, drapes, lights, 
heat, cable, $325/m. ref. re- 
quired 1890 Wibon Cres.-Call 
892-3903. (M 17) 

BRICE REDUCED BO 
$109,Q00fot this 3 Bdrm 
rancher on a large lot. It 
needs a little work but the 
price is hard to beat for a 
home in the Estates. See it 
today with SABINA MIN- 
SHALL. 

FADTH COULD BE YOURS! 
Living in a brand new home 
on Faith Road. Three 
bedrooms, walk in closet, 
ensup plumbing, and tile. 
Under construction in a new 
area with lots of new 
homgs. CALL OUbl AND 
MAKE THIS YOUR DREAM 
HQME. $1 49,600 

PARK SETTING is perfect 
for this immaculate private 3 
Bdm one level homo on a 
75 x 125 R. lot in the 
Highlands. Landscaped to 
the nines. View today! CALL 
GEORGE OR JIM. , 

1979 Firebird, exc. shape. New 
ball joints, tire rod ends, ex- 
haust, springs, front and rear, 
gd. rubber, one owner $4500.00. 
Phone 898-3197 after 6 or leave 
masage. (05 239 3bdm. duplex--fridge, stove, 

washddryer $695/M. avail. 
June 1st; Call 898-5432, (05 08) 

"ITS A FIXER", and the 
vendor wants to- sell. A solid 
built 3 eMrm Basement 
home that needs a han- 
dyman. No reasonable offer 
refused. SEE PHIL &BOUT 
THiS ONE: . .  

CHECK THE PRICE! Ask- 
ing $686,008 for this rambl- 
ing 3 Bdrm home on 100 x 
135 Fi. lot. Zoned Quplex. 
Adjacent let. available. 
Potential, galore! CALL JIM 
NOW1 THSS ONE WQN'T 
!&ST. ' .  

(05 01) 1 or Zbdrm. basement suite. 
Avail. June lst, no pets please. 
Need ref. Call 892-3563 after 
4:30pm. (05 08) INTEREST RATES TOO * 

HIGH? Try this home on for 
size. Priced in the 78's, 
features include 3 Bdrm 
1300 a. Ft. 2 levels, car- 
port and centr,al location. 
ASK FOR JIM. 

DROPPED TO $99,000 3 
Bdrm half duplex on ferth 
Drive in the Highlands. 
CALL QULl TODAY TO 
MAHE THIS YOUR HOME 
OR INVES?MEM?, 

1983 white gMC=,JLim.f 4x4 
p/b, cruise control, m / f m  
cassette, air, $8900 OBO. Call 
892-3550 aft. Qpm. 
(05 01) ' , 

1987 Aerostar XL, 7. passenger 
Van, 5 litre, stereo cas., air, 
auto. O/D, $13,000, 
19%' S-10 BAJ, jmt like new 
$5300. C d  888-397. (OS 88) 

View, south facing 2bedroom 
and den suite, fireplace, totally 
re-mod., new carpets, paint, 
avail. immed. $750. Call Beth 
Sharpentier, Mitten Wed@ Ltd. 
922-9355 Gi 892-9256. (05 08) 

WAIT UNTSL YOU SEE IN- 
SIDE! Newly renovated & 
upgraded with impeccable 
taste? OTS GF FWlWACY. 
CALL BEOWGE 0% MAKE 
YOUR MOVE. 

URGE 4 BDZM DELUXE 
?OWNHOME. Includes 3 
sets pDumlbipng (soaker tub), 
double glazed windows, 
firepiam, 5 appliances. 

. Everything like new (a one 
owner). CALL Pfllh TODAY, 

DOUBkE-WlDE MOBlbE in 
Timbertown Estates. 3 Bdrm, 
5 appliances, porch & wired 
workshop. $53,900 ASK 
SABlNA ABOUVl'HIS ONE 

' bATEWFAONf-LEw:S 
LAKE Great rereatism9 Id 
in tha wilderness. C A U  
GEORGE TO WEW PIC- 
TURES & MAP3 OF THIS 
PROPERTY. 

CHIEFFAIN HOTEL 
Clean, comfortable rooms, 
private baths, phone, color TV, 
by week or month, a l l  892-5222. 
(10 24TW 

'82 DATSW P/U KINOCAB 
AM/FM Cms., new tires, new 
brakes, new paint, box liner, 
fibreglass C ~ R O ~ Y ,  runs gd., no 
smoke, looks like new, Asking 
$3950. OBO. Call 892-5480. 
(05 08) . 

1977 Ford 5tm, 18' Van, roll-up 
dr., 391 $as engine, Sspd., 2spd,, 
rear qxk, 56,oQomi. mc. rubber, 
runs gd., some rust, certified till 
Qct/W, h k h g  $5500. OBO. 

(Q5 -. 15). 

I 

Call 898-3013 OP 898-9012. 

. '  

Avdl. June Ist, 4bdrm. house, 2 
storey, 1 %  baths, Ig. family' 
room, was&er/dryer, f ir -  
dgdstsve, carport, fylly fenced 
back yard with garden, Call 
892- 1578. (OS 08) 

Garibaldi Highlands, 4bdrm, 3 
baths, newly decorated. Phone 
898-4681 evenings. (05 08) 



. .  
. -  

. .  . .  
. .  

to Smton, Also 182 acres, t i m e  
timber. Creek cin property and 
small heritage cabin. I % acre-2rm 
cabin C ~ Q E  to Gats Lk. seclacled. 
2bdrrn. trdker-8g. framed in addi- 
tion. Full bsmt.-grouid level 
pod. Birken. Pemberton-on the 
hill above shopping. .Concrete 
slab with services in. Terrific 
view. Growing area close to 
Whistler. CALL ALEC WAT- 
SON 452-3218. (05 22) - 

*Wdl& Rmr 
*Bathrooms 
*Kitchens 
*Patios 

*Store Fronts, Etc. 
*Custom Cutting 
and installationss 

Offices ..far Rent. 2nd Ave. 
S q d h .  Whether you need a I 

little or you need a lot. Talk to 
me - Mike 892-3870 (01 05M) 

. .  1 Shop and .office space for rent, 
41 892-3577. (1 1.28 "4) 

*Free Btirnates 
CALL $9- 79 Industrial Properly I1 RETAIL OR OFFICE 

1750 square fEt of prime space 
a d a b l e  on Second Avenue.' 
Phone Jim at 892-3910. 
(05 22) 

I '  AvaUable 
109 Building Materials For !=e at 37739 2nd Ave. 

Squamish, 3aA)osq. f t. industrial-. 

939-6481 (Coquitiam) or 
$1500/M. avail May 1st. Call 

8% , Store for Went 266-7393 (Van). (05 15) 
3 all steel storage buldings. New, 
never erected. 40x30 was $9,008 
sell for $5.600. 40x60 was 

As low as 5% Down 
with M.A*P. Program QA.C. 

2Mm. lot for house sale on $9000; WxlaQft. in §pebfd hmgements  with 
1 

238-2266 after 6pm. I 
- Aeenmmndatinn ' (05 01) UI 

LscalBad . 
Bralorne, B.C. Phone Gail 

GS,OOO now $8,600. 40% 120 
worth $25,Qoo now $lS,QOo. 
Heavy snow loads, Canadian 
price. 303-757-3107. (05 08) 

doosq.ft. Store available 38482 
Buckley Ave., close to high 
school, S3Wm. Call 892-2034. 
(05 29) 

73 Shared 

I 
..""" ...... .1""...1.. 

ing and blasriIig. call US now, 
Leaverite Drilling'and Blasting. 

3bdrm. home in Garibaldi 
smoking-side to share 3bdrm. woodstovc, 1 fireBlace, , $42,900. EP! Tel: 453-9915. (85 08) 'seeking responsible non- Highlands, 3 bathrooms, 1 

buplex -in Garibaldi Highlands 
$250/IM plus utilities. Leave 
message 898-9625. '(05 15) 

large sundeck, double garage, 
exc. area. Phone 898-5582 or . 
898-5701 after S:3Opm. No 
Agents. (05 08) 

86 Buildins kats 86 Building Lots 
74 Wantad to Rent 

Please give generously when 
your Hean Fund volunteer calls 

on your home.Your donation 
could help we the life of 

someone dear to your heart. 
call To 736-4404 make your (in danah;on Greater bv V a n c o r n  phone, 

or mllm: 1 6 0 0 ~ - 2 0 1 0  
!horn cutsidevancowerl. 

-~ 

. CHURCH RpgvIRleS 
12-15 passenger Van to rent on 
Sundays -only. Call 898-3535 or 
986-2288. w 17) 

for Sale- 

View lot on Skyline Drive 

9-5pm. (03 13TFN) 
1W~115 ,  $39,580. Call898-9651. 

for Sale 

Owner transferred asking only 
$57,ooS.00. Build your dream 
home on this view lot in quiet 
cul-de-sac, Lanark (Garibaldi 
Highlands), phone 898-5219 
after 6pm and weekends. 
(05 08) 

. .  

1-2 bdrm furnished accsmoda- 
tion needed as soon as possible 
for June for responsible ex- 
change youth leader. Phone col- 
lect (Carole) 732-5113 (Van- 
couver) (05 1s) .' . 

- r  r ,  

-&-, 

x 
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bay, insulated wired shop, 8 
acres. City limits. Nice invest- 
ment. $245;000. Skmous,B.@. 
(604)836-2339, (604)832-6060. 

smwicm 

worked out &at where I used 
to live, and people played witri 
people they dicJn't even know. 
.We should &o have better 

and bigger parks with animals 
in them, so people can bring 
their children there knowing 
they rare going to have a good 
h e .  The park would be in the 
same place, only biggcr. 
"he library could be bigger. It 

doesn't Rave enough junior 
books, with authors like Gor- 
don Koman, Eric Wilson and %. 

Nancy Drewt md books like 
that. It should dm be o p -  

work, and so people who go to 
work and come home late still 
have time to go there. 
Shannon Faills Park could be 

bigger so more people can go 
there md enjoy it. 
These are only some of my 

most important ones, and that 
you should use them. I think it 
would make S q u h h  a better 

MaioP ICBC and injury claims. 
loel A. Wener, trial lawyer for20 
years. Call colled, (604)736- 
5500, Vancouver. If mremvery, 
rofee. NoYukon enquiries. 

'ICBC offered me $3,500. Carey 
-in& got me $190,000.' G.Nu, 
Wtsford. Law off icgs of Carey 
h i e ,  Wancower 604-7798. 
btving dients throughomt B.C. 
or 18 years. 

TRAVEL 

auwliwm Beach's famous Olde 

qxcial, 3 night&!H., 2 nighid 
B. (per couple), Ttuu May lath, 
%bulous food, reasonably 
&xJ! See the lshnd in blmmll 

WANTED 

NANTED: E x p e r i d  collector 
wishes to purchase older 
bora-& pottery. Especially b h ,  
ree or mushroom designs and 
iny tea or dinner services made 
(y Nlwcroft or Maclntyre. Call 
ollect: Victoria (604)658-2895, 
34)65&4312. 

boob k d y  BQyS a d  -- 

English "Qeorge Inn". Sphg Iongei so- more p p k  get 

- 604)752-9236. 

_I_ -.-_ ----T-rCI-- _--,- ---p---- -- - - _..-.. u _.. A*-,-.-*.-..- - ,-.- --- -e, .... . . L L L +  A ? "  *, .u -2: 

< .  . put pm to paper for the Laxl 
Government Awweness Week . 

O W ~  essay e- q winning 
- the District prize for. best.&- 
mntary school eary, and will 
be forwarded for judging at the 
provincial level by th,  Union 

muniay Newspapers Assodation 
and math more than 1 ,500,000 homes and a potential two million readers. . . '. - -  . 

5. few 25 words ($3.15 pea each additiomal wbrd) 
. , I  . Gail the ~ i m e s  at ~ w ~ % I ~ I  tb place'ene. I % ; , *  

, . of B.C. Municipalities. con- 
gratulations to Ravi for Q frne 
esiay ! 

I've lived in Squamish for 
about two years and I don't 
like it so much. I mostly don't 
like it because there should be 
a road jus t  for pedestrians that 

, goes to downtown &om Vall- 
eycliffe, because 'walkkg by 
the highway is not safe, So to 
improve Squamish I would put 
a sde way go downtown for 
pedestrians. 
hother sing would to put 

in a mall, ami I'm not just 
saying this for me, it's mostly 
for teenagers, because then 
they will have something to do 
and they probably wudddt do 
drugs $nd everything and mess 
everything with spraypaint and 
fire. I .would put the mall 
where Saan is, because it's 
close by and there are other 
stores mund the mall. 
1 would also have, a bigger 

HELP WAWTED FBIRSALEMISC . AMCRAW 

WAFID AERO AVIATION LTD 
Aircraft Sales and Consultants 
500 aimfl listed. Special 1 m  
dessna 337. Call for details 

(604)563-517Q. 

I 

, i  B t o o ~ :  (604)56333W3. F ~ x  

BLBILBING WPmm 

F I R E W t .  ~ ? e o r w o o c  
for your basement? Before y u  
decide get the fad .  Call FQUN 
DATION FOCUS l-tWO-663 
'7774,8:30 a.m. - 430 p.m, POT 
MF. 

BCCSIWSS OPPORTUNITIE3 

VEMDllMGROUTES. Earnhug 
BHofits. Rime loeatiQns in you 
m a .  All new guaranteed equip 
mnt. F d ,  cigmtes, pap am 
coffee machines. Investment! 
frQm $2,$0. Call for &tails 
€@e Vending, (604)597-3532 

START YQUR own impoltlexpor 
business, even spare time. Nc 

. money OB experience. Sina 
lM6. Free brochure: Wad 
WdTra&,doCdn.SmallM 
ness Inst., De@. W1,8140 Bel 
lamy M, N. #I, Scarborough 

I~vest$12,000inahighen~decl 
waterproding dealership for this 
area Tap quality ptodud line al 
lows fa above average return or 
inwestment. We supply opRnin( 
inventory, tools and training 
Successful dealerships estab 
lished across Canada. Phone 
collect: Mr. Q. Chaisson 

Home Party Sales. # l  Sales 
Managa shws pwen @!!in$ 
methods that work1 GREATLY 
impwe i m e  with Avon, Tup 
perivare, Mary Kay, etc. Send 
SA.S.E, for details. Box 1230, 
Port Hardy, B.C., VON PO. 
Must Retire. Well established 
appliance business for sale,; Gi- 
bsons, B.C. Good h e  d parts - 
she!vhg - counters - desk - micro 
fiche -cash register -tools. Bar- 

4859. 

Brake & Muffler business on 
V m r  Island. Lead prem- 
ises. Approximately 4,000 sq.fi., 
5 bays, large office & storage. 
Asking $169,900 & inventory a! 
cost approximately $45,000. 
John Mitchell: (604)750-3312, 
(504)754-5367 evenings. 

Grading business for a le .  2 
Champion graders, Ford 4x4 
pickup, fuel fanks, radios. 
$6O,OOO. Phone: (684)249-5681 
Buesnel. B.C. 

. Ontario, MlH 1H4. 

(1384)060-12049. 

gain price, O.B.O. (6Q4)886- 

~~ 

ORDER YOUR "LOVE STUFF 
BY MAIL FROM OUR NEM 
LOVERS LANE CATALOGUE 
You'm assurd privacy and secu 
rity fm our established store 
Check us out with the BBB IA 
HOME SHOPPING! BEST SE 
LECTION! GREAT SERVICE 
$5/catalogue: LOVERS LANE 
BOUTIQUE, 1074 SHOPPERI 
ROW, CAMPBELL RIVER, B.C. 
V9W 2C6. PHONE: (604)286 
1QlB. 

Arlhritic pain? Aching back? Stif 
joints? Sleeping hands? "5euW 
Oil" helps! Brochure/infmatiOi 
$2.: Beulah Land, BQX 1086 

3c5. 

'Blanket Classified Ads" the ad 
vetrtising "Best Buy"! Call you 
local community newsapr fa 
details, today! 

S & N Home §hopping dub 
$1,000 credit line guapnteed 
'Call fibw for preswrov0d appli 
cation. (604)3890959,3211 Om 
St., Vdoria, B.C., V8Z3R9. 

AVENTION RETAILER. Ou 
company offers competitivv6 
prices and prepaid shipping or 
clothing, footwear, gifts, toys ant 
towels, etc. Catalogue and infor 
mation call: 1-000-265-2869, Bk 
S'Vholesders, Listowel, Ontzk. 

Cuddles Wateprd Diapers 
Eight layer cotton diaper with i 
waterppoofshe0. Aarstomfitwilt 
adjustable Velcro tabs. Call 
Cuddles hotline, TOLLFREE, 1. 
800$65-8831. 

Portage la Prairie, Maniioba, F a l l  

VITAMIN DISCOUNTS. S i m  
1933, offering high quality-lowest 
prices on Vitamins,. Minerals, 
He& Body Building and Weight 
Loss, Supplementca, Hair Treat- 
mer$, Skin Care and Mom. FREE 
CATALOGUE. Write: VITAM IN 
DISCOUNTS,. Dept.BCl5, 260 
S.W. Marine Drive, Vancouver, 
B.C.,V5X2R5.1-800-663-0947. 
In Vancouvgr, 321-7000. 

SEVEN'NEW TONING TABLEI 
and start up kit $8,000. Futrei 
5OoO fitness corHputer $1,000. 1 
800-667-5825. 

Welcome toVictdal Busy Victo- 
ria building supply center feqUims 
experienced contract sales per- 
son. M u s t b e f d i a a w i t h ~  
&e, be competent at reading 
plans and doing takedfs. We 
offer Canada's warmest dimate 
and a very atttradive compensa- 
tion package. Call Peter 
Nasmyih, (604)479-7151. 

Experienced Herd Manager for 
240 cow registered Holstein hod 
in Victoria. Accommodation, 
good wages, benefiis. Want long 
ten .  References mcessary. 
Phone: (604)652-0681. Fax: 
(604)652-3642. 
WANTED: 75 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE FOR DIET DiSC PRO- 
GRAM. WepayyoutolosedO-29 
fbs. in 30 days. Qodor ream- 
mended. Call Marie, 1-97&-3017 
(tdl-free). 

Earn over $48,OWyear. No ex 
perience. necessary. Staau!: 
capaal requirement of less thr 
$2Q,QW). Many areas available 
Call the Canalink Busings! 
Centre Network, (6O4)291-222Oa 

TRUCKING (b EXCAVATING 
BUSINESS. Owner/oprator re 

able, servicing Grand Forks 
Christina Lake area of southegn 
B.C. Excellent lined equipment 
partial purchase may be consid 
ered. Asking $SSO,OOO. Contad 
Grand F o b  Realty, Box 2557 
Orand Forks, B.C., VOW 1HO 
Phcne: (M)4)442-82!55. 

tiring. Well estabfiiM and p m  

SEE IT OM TN.1 The most in- 
crediMy safe weight control pro- 
gram ever developed. Controls 
and normalizes your a@petito. 
Incheslcelluli!e disappear! 100% 

free. 
RatUd. P b :  1 -978-3020, tdC 

00 you want relief of pain, stress, 
Edema? We can qxiairtiy help. 
Eledromagnetic Therapy units, 
Government registered. Manu- 
factured in B.C. For more infor- 
mation, call collect: (604)504 
5997. Fax: (604)5890190. 

Start your own dhl up voice infer 
mation service, answering sew 
ice, messago center, voice intro 
dudory sewice, restaurant guW 
Call: lnfodiel Information Sys 
terns Inc., (604)758-7088 
(604)7564403. 

PEBSQN AL 
~ 

HELP WANTED 

APARTMENT/COMDOMINIUM 
MANAGERS correspondence 
course. Government approved. 
Industry recognized. 400 gradu- 
ates now working due to cur free 
placement service. RMTI, 1120- 
789W. Pender, Vancouver, B.C., 
V6C 1 H2, (604)681-5456. 

WOULD YOU LIKE &o dorte- 
spond with unattached C h r i s h  
people, ages 18-80, the object 
being compnionshlp or mar- 
riige. Write: ASHGROVE, P.O. 
Box205, Chase, B.C., VOE 1MO. 

PETS & LIWE§TOCK 

Civic Centre made with a i  in- 
door swimming pool, because 
when it's cold outside and 
somebody has swimming 
lessons, they don't want to take 

~ 

BUSRMESS PERSONALS 

DIVORCE? NO Court appsar 
a m  oroprpsent of spouse m s  
saryl Just 5-15 weeks. $69.9! 
plus costs. You or wc type 
Lawyer endorsed. Send for cop] 
rf Ciinadz'6 new iiivum ad anc 
literature. Same system sina 
1970, Divorcenrh, 2Q9-1252 
Bunard, Vancouver, 1-687-2900 
Franchises availW. 

Purebred Jersey cows or HeHbn 
(quiet). We can deliver. Phone: 
(604)832-3442, or (604)832- 

them. The pool should also be 

QrnC 

bigger, about 12 to 1% feet 
deep. ATTENTION AUTOMOTIVE 

MECHANICS: Living in the beau- 
tiful Upper Fraser Valley, B.C., is 
at its best. You owld live here too, 
if you are a qualified Ford elec- 
tronic engine control specialist. 
Cherry Ford &les Seruice DepO. 
requires such a pm. Exallen? 
iit.iiig wditions, great weather 
and god working benefits. 
Please apply in wriiing to: ATTN: 
Service Manager, Cherry Ford 
Sales (1981) Ltd., 45681 Yale Rd. 
W., Chiliwack, B.C., V2P 2N1. 

VWV. 

We should also have a skate- 
REAL ESTATE board rink b m u e  people with 

Kamloops and Area Prcparties. skateboards always hang 
Write for information or Buyets 
guide to: Inland Realty, 322 Sey- 
mour St., Kamloops, B.C, V2C 
2G2. AM: Property Coordinator. 
Phone: [604)3744022. 

Private Sale: 115 a m  view prog 
srty near Salmon Arm. Excellent 
private estate or has very good 
subdivision potential. $129,000. 
Box 138, Enderby, B.C., WOE 
1VO. (604)838-7448 after6p.m. 

MOBILE HOMEPARK. 16rental 
oads, 3 bedroom residence, 2 

around OW puny corner store -&, 
and they are not supped to 
skate there. The rink csdd be 
in the parking lot by Over- 
waitea and you could put the 
parking lot sohewhere else. 
"he tennis court we have 

should be 'an ice rink in the 
winter because it's in Vdley- 
cliffe and people living there 
won't have to go far to skate. It 

s 

~ 

LOVE NEST. "QRDER B'I 
MAIL". - Lovers' Toys, Sexy 
b!cve!!ks. -Mmlsurtatalogue. 
Love Nest, 161 East 1st St., Nonh 
Vancouver, B.C., V7L 182, 
(604)987-1175. See this ad every 
ntherweek. 

wapeRng mq.& lW 40.- l u m  llvlll 

award winning chef! Recipe/$2: 
3170Tillicum, Victoria, B.C., V9A 

minute d.looolate fudge recipe. 
7H7, P.O. BOX 143. BOnUS - 5 

FREE PERSONALITY TESTI 
Your personality determines your 
happiness. Know why? Call: 1- 
BOO-FOR-TRUTH. (1-800-367- 
8788). 

EDUCAVlQW 

UNEMPLOYED? NEVER! Can- 
ada needs Cook. After 6 months 
of intensive training, be employ- 
able in Canada's fastest growing 
industry. Government funding, 
student loansto fund yourfuture, 
Job guarantee. Diploma. Pi. 
EWRE OUBRULLE CULINARY 
SCHOOL, 1522 W. 8th Ave., 
Vancouver, V6J 4R8, (604)738- 

'Tax Free" scholarship funding 
lor your child's future post secon- 
dary education. FederalGovem- 
men! guaranteed "Registered 
Educational Savings Plan". CALL 
MOW! Heritage Scholarship 

3155. 

Tnrst Ran. 1-808463-6037. 

HARDWOOD SPECIALS For 
The blt-Yourselfer. Unfinished 
Maple Flustic Shorts, 3/4*x 2 114" - $1.3Wq.ft. Unfinished Red Oak 
Parquet, 4 314% 4 314" - $1.951 
sq.ft. Ptpfinished Imported Oak 
Strip - $3.99/sq.ft. PLUS a large 
selection of hardwood products 
and accessories incl. nailer rent- 
als. Call WOODPECKER HARD 
WOOD FLOORS at 270-0314 
(Richmond, B.C.). 

Maintenance Worker 5. Hourly 
rate $18.35692. Creston Valley 
Hospaal has an immediate va- 
cancy for a maintenance worker. 
Principle duties are pedoming a 
variety of high (125 psi. 40 h.p.) 
boiler dutios, trouble shooting and 
repair of electrical problems and 
building maintenance. This posi- 
lion is designed for people with 
considerable knowbdge of steam 
plant and electrical repairs. The 
successful candidate must have 
a valid certificate of competence 
BS a Boiler Operator CIass "E, $e 
self motivated: Rave excellent 
people skills and the physical WC 
ity to carry out the dutbs of this 
position. Send resume to Vern 
Eisler, Maintenance Supervisor 
at: Creston Valeey Hospital, Bag 
3000, Creston, B.C., VOB ?GO. 

-~ 

TRAMPOLINES - 14' diameter 
"FUNSPOT" $690. Moneyback 
Quarantee. Delivery $30. Mailor- 
der now - save hundred$$$. 
Avoid GST. Call Tramps IN., 
toll-free: 1-800-387-6214 01 
(416)761-1822 ccrllect. 

308KS - Call Free - Black Bond 
b k s .  Informed aoudecrus W- 
seikrs providing 8.c.'~ fastest 
bbok o&r service. G!!p 8 Save. 
Call: 1 ~ 0 ~ ! 4 1 ~ 1 .  

- 

Dbtributois Wanbed: Exciting 
new tame =!e products, p r o  
jubs and drink mcentrates. 
Good mgins, great tespgS. B.CI 
Interior, Don: [604)546.8713. 
lower main%an&isl&rd, Steve: 
W4142Q-5556. 

Place your classified ad here! 
-~ 

4TTENTIOMI Make $3M+ per 
wnth xif hompe. Turn ?adSH in!o 
$ASH. Become a Refunder. 
Send self-addressed stamped 
snvelope: Rdund Specialist. b x  
108, Horsefly, B.C., WOL 110. 

GARDEMIG 

WE ULTIMATE GARIDENEFTS 
STORE, 1,000's of ptocsuds, 
oreenkwses, hydroponics, huge 
mok selection. $4 for catalogue 
lul! of money saving coupons. 
Nestern Water Farms, #103, 
20120-64th Ave., Langley, B.C., 
V3A 4P7. 

9luminunrlGlass Greenhouses 
and SQiariums. single and cioubla 
glazed, straight and curved eave 
inits. Phornt, ot Write for FREE 
iROCHURE: B.C. Greenhouse 
luildlers Ltd., 7425 Heelley Ave., 
Bumby, B.C., V5E 2R1. 

Hydraulic szwmifi with wsrheaa 
saw, hydradig cafria~, kg mll, 8 
V-71 and 4-V-71 power units. 
New hydraulic mainland, 8" bull 
sdgler conveyers and burner. 
Like new. (403)325-2Y 07. 

FQR SALE I B C  

(403)325-2447. 

-~ - 

Qpen p u r  own Body Toning Sa- 
lon with six motorked exercise 
tables. Gbd exercise for all 
ages. New mnditian, &argain 
pricod. $10,000 O.B.O. 
(604)3€53235 for information. 

NANTED: Overweigh? people to 
o s  up to 25 Ibs in 3.0 days and 
3am extra $$$, 100% guaran- 
eed. 100% natural. .Toll-free 1- 
378-3019. STOP struQgling to make ends 

met! Simple, step by step 
method to financial freedom1 
Guarm&. NoGimmlcksl Fm 
Information! Write Today! 
Pfidmw FlrbSiihtng, %!5 Fisher- 
mansCirde, lA, Parksville,B.C., 
W9P lZ5. 

Lighting fixtures. Western Can- 
ada's largest diglay. Wholesale 
md retail. Free catalqpe avail- 
qble. Norbum Lighting Centre, 
1600'Easl Hestings Si., Bumaby, 
LC., V5C 2K5. Phone: 
604)29%066G. 

-fOUSEWIVES, Mothers and in- 
erested persons needed immdi- 
itely to sell toys and gifts for Na- 
onal Home Party Plan. No in- 1 
estment, deliveries or money 
dlsctin. Call (519)258-7905. 1 
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I 892-3027 1 
Custom Home Building 
@nerd Contracting 

*Furnace Clganlng 
Computerized Efficiency Test 
c%lmmy Sweep - $48.00 

Call Collect -I 
CONTRACTING 

Computerized accounting 
& bookeeping 

2nd F l m  
CkVdMd hi& I I 

892=3129 

Your full service 
alarm spcicalists 

commercial, residential 
and industrial. I I 

..a- . . . 898-3057 
. ,  I For Your Catering Needs 

* weddings 
banquets 
seating lor 58 pop98 AVAILABLE ': 

892-5610 or 892-5368 
ROBINN I 

CONSTRUCTION 
MOM EXCAVATORS - 
k Alj Concrete 

Flatwork Place & Finish- 89S-!j906. .. 

I 4. Landscaping 
k Custom Design 
lik Blueprints brawn 

fer permit. applications 
$r Project management 

Burt Minshall 
89804964 

Box 77, quemB$R, B.C. 

I I 
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TROPHY SALES 

FULLY COMPUTERIZED 
ENGRAVING 

tPlasltic Sgnaga ,  Name fags 

elmprintd Pens, Wlbbons 
.Ct&tom Logos' Engraved 
mEmbrnldered Pstehgs 
.Enamelled Plns 

89&20§6 

;ImpMos, PliaqUeS, Medals 

THAT'S 
HOW MANY 
CANADIANS 
ARE WHEEL- 
CHAIR TENNIS 
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